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1 S'·r Wm. Coaker 
,Reviews Recent I 
Visit Abroad! 
' Describes uiaaljeid's V11yage Iii Gib.I A ,;ew of Po" UolOn takon from the"'· 
1raltar. and· Deals With Business ' ~n the tr.amp steam~r serv; His mate worked in overalls,+·-R-e_c _o _g _o _it-io_o __ 
: . . Situation at Alicante m turn, a11 through the daY,light watches, painti~g. scraping • ~ 
I . rust, etc. T~e food wa.s good and wholesome, and our nf ·Mexico ~ 
. · . . I accommodation very fair. The steward,was a descendant of • • ~ 
, \Y/e left Port Union ~er S. S. Blaa fJe ld 6 p.m. Nov. an-old Viking, looked and talked as one true to his race; his By Brlf8JD f'' . 
1 
_!Jrh,_ en route to Europ~, fish laden .. \Y/e were to call ,at .home was in the North of Norway, where the sun stood • ..i ~ 
Gibraltar to co~l the ship for. returning fro~ Greece to No'r- above the horizon for two months in summer and lamps NOi DtCldeu ~ 
way. From G1.braltar we proceeded to Alicante and ports were continually burn·ng t 0 0 th · · t w l -- ® I . I I d G Tl h f h r· k . I w m n s m wm er. e con- • LONDON. Feb. '8-The Qucs- t:!\) 
, '" ta Yan reece.: .1 n~ weat .er. or 1. e irst wee was hnually discussed Nor.wegian conditions and me hods of rion of reco~nition or the Mexican ~ 
fa".~urnble . Very htt~well was experienced and none q~t fishing and I learnt something on an · t t"rt . Go,·ernment by Great Britain was 9< 
, moderate winds. Forty-eight h~rs after leaving, and about ' . ~ Y m eres 1 lg pomts. raised by several me~bers in the ~ 
42<) miles s E from Port un ·onJ, we ran into the waters of l I soon realized that the Norwegians would not pc driven Hou~ or Corn.mons this a!temoon. 
· · 
1 
· · · from th t f · h b .1 h . Premier Macdonald replied that . the Gulf Stream, which we ·knew by the temperature of the e ~eean a~ ramp steam r~tg t~rs W 1 e t etr owners recognilion or ~xico hall raised ~ 
water. We were one full week left before anything was and captain continued to run their ships under the system complicated is&ues "'.hie~ could .no1 j . 1 • 
. I •d I which controlled the "Blaafjeld." This sh ip had two mates be very well dealt with in questions M Q 1· • 
s1g I tc . ' ..l • . ' and answel')!. The qovcrnment had I ea n s u a I ... ,y 
It was "n the night of the seventh day from . port stewar", .co~k, mess:room boy, two ~ngmeers, three firemen, the matter bcro_re it1 '"he s~i~, and! ~ 
th t d ·1· I W h d b d d one coal-tnmmcr, five deck hands-a crew of sixteen and would IQSe no t1m9 10 deciding one ; . a we passe a sat mg vesse • e a on oar a roun • h C . T 8• r· . . "'ay or another . ., t • trip passenger-'ll- Norwegian naval captain, George Jacob- t e aptam. he laa Jeld is about 1900 tons dead-we1g~t · . ,., . , 
se •who is veiling on Norwe~lan nips with the purpose and took 4300 casks of fish, about 18,300 quintals. s .. I. p Ii . C"clc.,tu,~ar,A~ 
p,tlon:couldbetaughtmoreslmply1nl At6p.m.Dec.6thwewereoncweek at sea and had . eli~~ 0 Ce . @@@®~~$'.Y.~8w.,:;-~'\;!;P;~~ 
ftte'd mariners for certl(i- ~vered 1420 miles; Port Union time was then '2y.j hours ' Are Arrested ~d: interesting and later than ours. We put our clock on at the rate of 24 min- I r' ' 
liattons to~ a~f utes per day during the seven days. The distance from Porrl · 1 ! For · Robbery 
, a Norwegian, as Union to Gibraltar is 220 miles, we had then covered 7-11 tbs. 1 ~ , , 
,_r'S\Ol~ was agreeable and or the distance. No fire, or heat of any sort, was used in I . r.~o : ~E JA\"f, Feb . . 18-Seven .~-no . . city .• pqliFc consiables are under nr· 
s vety gentlemanly. He was a the cabin during the voyage. After 48 hours out, the cabin resq arid lietd in cells a~ the polie<: 
rl(er anlf-conffi'IUilly on the alert. He hammered rust, 1doors and ports were opened. It was my first experience of sra1ion1 _.3nd two. ot~ers arc under 
· :b I h ff f h Id w1 d'd · I 1suspens1 all • implicated by con· I painted, filled In all sorts of typed reports to his owners ' S! ng s ut 0 rom t e wor · "' e 1 not carry a wire ess re..-s\ons m~de by four or them or 
while on the voyage. He proved to me why Norwegian outfit. No sound of the outside world reached ' us. We dozens or therls rrofn · ~umcrous 
steamers paid at the low rates of charter now obtainable and signalled no ships. The Briti h election came off on the·' Moqs~ J w stQrcs. ~xtcndmgTover 
. . . . a period or about a year. ruck 
why &reamers carrying the British Ensign were seldom seen sixth, 1t was the most mterestmg event we were sure of toads or toot qave been reeovered 
· during the cut-off period. Not a sound reached us .until we ;rro!ll t.he homes or the men. The 
"'J::C~::tl~~=~=~~=~~~~~~:t8~~~ jarrived at Gibraltar. The experience 1s not one to be env'ed roblle:ics ha~ been :~nducted sys-;;: 1 • tcmat1cally since Apnl 1923. 
but one day succeeded the other and the hours and days --,-o---"- 1 
· TO (. 
THE 
TRADE i Yoo '" ,.. '"" " ,.,,;,,. '"' .,,;,, """· 
and if you take into consideration the enrning po~:cr of 
our people at present you will order immediately and be 
ready to supply their wants when they come from the 
lumber woods, etc. Remtmber employment means pros-
perity and the sat~ of more.goods,. 
We manufacture from the strongest leathers cbtaln· 
able, and it you wish to deal in ~olid leather boots at · 
moderate prices communicate with us without delay. 




Bil. GRACE BOOT le , 
SHOE MFG~ CO. LTD. 
HR. GRACE, ,NEWFOUNDLAND. 
passed much lighter than one, without th~ . experience, 81"tum1"nou 
!
would generally suppose. We spen t much of ' the t ime . · S 
reading. I had rio bu'siness worries or cables, ·messages or Miners Gel 
\correspondence to disturb my peilce of mind; yet needless to ' 
.say I very much prefer travelling on a ship fitted wi•\l wire- Agreement 
less. Ii 
0 h I d f P U . h' d G"b l • .l,<GKSONVILLE. Fla., Feb. 18 n t e 11t1 ay rom ort nion we reac e ,1 r:i tar, - Renewal or the bituminous min-
quite early in the morning, 10Yi days voyag.::. We called for .ers wage scale for a tcn:n of three 
bunker coal to enable the ship to return without coaling in years was a~pro~ed unan~mously by ~ 1 _ •a sub-committee of mipers and 
Greece, where coal is expensive. Ready _ for . sea ·lopera1oni or the central competitive 
1cont1nued on i>:I&• 4.) field here late today. 
.... 
GEO. NEAL~ Ll11tlled. 
/ • IN STOCK 
LEANC MIXED OAT8. · WHITE OATS, YELLOW 
CORNMEA[~-- ROUND CORN. CRAGKED CORN. 
BRAN, "DIAMOND" GLUTEN, -"'VICTOR" FLOUR 
·'Pho n 264 
Be Fair to Yourself! 
Clothes han! n mighty and important bearing oh a man's 
social and business standing. 
A SPECIAL OFFER 
en's 
ui.ts· 
ma~e expressly for us, in the very latest style, from Good 
Quality English ,Tweeds, in attractive Dark Or~y and 
B'rown mixtures. 
Special Price I 6.50 
Single Breasted 3 button coat with inside ,and outside 
breast pockets, regu!lir vest, and pants rinlshed with hip 
&traps, bi!' pocket a~ culf bottoms. • 
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 












~HAPTER .l(X\'. I 
The llan on Tho i'reucbuiun I 
h'}'ry thut 1>10.110. MtP Dlcksle, 'fi•lll, 
you t· uskcd Sinclair. ..I don l:.nqw 
much a.bout t1lanoa. \Jut thnt ougnt to 
h<: u. good one. I \ronld "'hrcl th~ ---~~~~~~~=--- 11-t=!:zj~ plnyer O\'~r tor you, but ;any OD;.! u•bQ h0l\90•1 _•d"i f Vln}s ao heautllully us you do uu«ht kcrclll•f. U wna muiff, and .ID lbe laa~ I -~be ·""i',..<1·1.l'! 
1.· not to IJe allo,vcd to Ul$o n plU)·cr. cornc-r er It ''!'l~Ule-'' w:aa ~rltli-D wlf'u. thqlni.~ 
~ Mnrlon, t ·want to talk o few rutnut'~ coneplcuoua'y lu k4 laundry mark. "J bow I ..:'9l'jjil1i4i •. joi' 
with you l n1My 1 ! Do you mind i;olni: 'l'be odor °' musk becamo Ill &II In· 1111~ ~ 1 tn 
out undo~ tlf'e cottonwood?" •lnllt alckenln({. Dleulo lbre.,.. die l ~Ill II<> uj!'Jllnji~o!l!) ... @afl 
l'llORAnt,'P. i!AILIXG'I Dltks1o's henrt jumped. "l>oll'l "" IDUSIC dladalnfully aside, ADd IPrallll lo '"111&"' I . I 
FOR DF.CFjJ]JEJl. gone Ion~. Mllrlon:· •be exclnlmcil up wltb a Qlllb.,. '"8. lo ~- tbe llacl ~~ 
FllOll ST. JOJIN'S lmpulalvtli·. "lor you know, llr. Sin· room. Sinclair'.~ pmU'f -~~~e irl 
FBOll NE\f IORK clnlr. "'C mu.i got IJa·. I: by two o·- ftrat womu to cron blii t " 
February &t.b ............... ROSALll<D ...... Febru?n' !3th. clock.'" And Dlckale. pole with op- came b&ctr. IO lier. ~ 
February 13th ..... ........ SILVIA .............. Jo."ebruory ~~1~· prclwn•lon. looked at tbew both. mmt Dl~e ~ 
FebrUlll'Y 20th ............. ROSALIND . . .. ...... Fobruan· - t . h...t'i 
February 27th ............. SIL\'lA ................. Morch 5tb. ?>tnrl<m qullo couipoocd. nodded r.,_ -lier = assuringly and followod Sinclair 1"11'.0!1~ 
Tlill00GI£ RATES QUOTED 'I\YtALL l'OllTS. . out ol'doora Into the stuUJblDe. JUill 
" Round trip tlckota issued Gl spcel:il r.rtes 'w-lth afx month~· slott- r·or ,1 fi'w mlnutes Dlek1le ftllp 
over l)rl<lleges. wildly on the piano at IOlllO llal~ 
lVJ.NTEll r.ASSENOEJt RATES ~OW Et'FECTl\E. iitotten 3fr. a.nd In a !eY# CIC 
liAl(YI!;\ & l.U~ L'l'JJ~ :St. Juhn's, Nll'1~ Agenl9 jmcnt walked oul on Ille~ 
BOWRING & t:OMl'ANY. C. S. CAMPBELL & CO., where tho:r wonL 
P H:ilif~ N.S., . To her rollet, llllfi 17 BatW"y lace, j Ion alttlnp: near Shlclalr . \I 
New York.. Aaenf.a. 11>111 tree Jn mnt ot Ill• 
• Geneial Agents. 11he hor ... 1 Blood. hi; f · m ;a 'WWWI _ 111.'.lnd• lnher Girdle, 
· Ii· hack nnd fo~ b 
l .~~~~~-lfl·l.b'J~tfti~.PJ.~~~~).'-~t/f1'Pi~~ol¥Jiit~ ll:~~tnro!.~. '\~~ I ~'r ~ osaln, vntl n•ftectcd tbat U. 'WV~ ! .:-• , · i . ' · ··· 1 i£llkclly,,hcl11ks•1 • •!If. '1 t11f i~e!f 1 · JUST ARRIVED A..'l'IOTHER CARGO OF ~ rol~bt'km Morion a hund!"d J.laiea be;: u ~ rore the could reach hor. And .. tbe l'aalng a-. ~ ~ -.. i.l T I Sh ~ I thc111<ht that Morion waa · perhap• out. 1;11 • loilked 1,bioQb I!!• ~ 
. Jp V " e ~ wholly unconscious <>I dan11er In· en wfndow before wbleb be oat. ._. l\lf 
I I i ~ l<-renscd her anxiety. c!atr nnd Morion. a!tllDJt under t'be I .. COlllanteit r Otar" II • NOl'WllT, Ant hr a c t e ..: She ••t 1town In dCBJIUlr. How could cottonwOOd tree- ""r• 111 plain ol11ht. and I •hall llay wbo ... I , am .and ablpplll... t 
• 
4 
~ 1:1"' 1whl111orlng Smllb hnve allorred any and the muzzle .of the rtno ,.be..., II •hal I am dolDR fill I dlo probablf. a <l~rlnll-> pla !or 
• Coal 1 ~ or.a he hnd n care ror to he ••vose<I !a\' covered th<m. Dlck•lo tbrlllrd And that I• why I •Bille ·here ..-hon dustrlal coun th Ibo deftl>l>- Qner:i~t o 
:g. in Lhls drcndJul \\"ay! TryloK tQ h~i° the tuun "·a. bu8y ,.,·illi his work. you a9k.ed mtt to; to toll l'Olt the • ~ttct t~ent of her wlttr "'"r.. wblqh •'°" :~. ~Ojf~ 
ALL SIZES ;;:. think \\'hat to do. Olcksl~ hurrl~tl Bri'athtnJC: b'!n\'ll)'. sh~ \·;nlked out on truth. I am nnt 'U t;trl :'.kll)' lo:i;c:'-+--; "TIH cute or Qlcclrldty alrcad; h:l!t t~n dowJ~ped. A 
'[: hack Into tht' livtni: roonL \\'3lkctl to the porch nga.ln. Sfnchitr. nhc U1011Jthf 1 Tit\'<'r en.n ~ u~ln. 1 ~m '' "'~mna. vla.~ed Nor\\"1ly, despite btr Jrtck ui '1U:llltlt1' I•· o.'1q.t bJ ~-­~11,. tho plnno, took the 111Ie Of "4heet·n1us- \\'t\¥ looking zlrttl~ht nt h<'r. antl ln \Vhat l wfi.\ ht'C'l.<- 1 nhtrrlctl ):~l 1 coul, In tho fr-1nt rnpk or thci !JOW('~· u~antclpalltlff, While the 1*'11.nci JJ 
A H MURR Ay & Go LTD ;. ll'' lrom the '.op. r;nd" 11'1l down to her nniloly to up11car uocunsclou<, °"''"' tnn Ill' """
1!'· tind you 110'" produdn!" nurlonA," rclcl l>lrl'<'t·>t !!;. •;, the b<lnd1 of ludlYldual• 01' prjftte 
, • ~ thun1b lt O\"t:r. She 1hre"· iq:oni:: ufttr ,;he turru.•tl, \\·..tl"~..i to lit~ ~nd or thr uo rl,;ht to :\~k me• to be ~ 1·:·pat.·:1lr llalt, ot the ;i;Unl:strV or (.-on1t1h'•·r '• !1 1 c. . ' ' • z· 1 son~ on the chnir beitfdc her. 7h(":o" houttc. nnd at Ult.• c~·rncr :'llmo:st rnn :lnd [flJY J tun 10" 0 you -tClr th0t: I-. X"::.,·Jgntlon. fntlui;tri·· and Fl5h•!rl(it, ~ . • • .. • ~ • . \\ h;,it h. nil (WJJlC'~l IG· ·'·' h\-U l ha.'t.• t;M • BECK <:: CO-¥ E ~· v.ero •hrots or i;audy coou song• and Into a mnn •It ting out or door• In tlw "Toduy no otilrr Euro11ran <!huntry 'tilf.. ""' • ' ...,.. • 1 ·1· 1 I I I . no ~uth tbln~ in m\· henrt or Hr1~ !•r liC/ • . . " ~ 11 ug·t nit " t .1 larins co or1. nnd t to)' fltfndt• mendlnr. n puddl~. fie- had t''-'- . · tutu. 11ucl1 a \\' li!Rlth or v:atc::r i>0wcr. lb 
1 
COAL O,FFICE PHOi E 1867. :; •comrd to gh'e orr odors or eheap 11or moved bl'! h'<'I; to work. nnd ht• re-;~.'.'- '.:l 16 cl•ad. :nrl 1 c~nnot h"1/' ",\ccordlnil to . Ilic lutc.til """"'>·,, 








1 "'e('r. , uut o .n li.g J;rin JuAt ,.,..lthin rcrtt:h a( hlM hnn1I. "It.. l:t onl\' th<> tr;tlti. l; sountlt>~ 1)roduclog ut l~~l 16,t>Ull.OttO hvl'M1 .. ht.u_~etu>lrl Ult'f• a~tfculturai .• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.bu .:n c" ,-(' s Ollfll Cl!. • tl:l\\Ct"lnl I· (\\dU Lllrkslo \\"UtlC('t} tn tronl .. or hhn, but f\.:1rrui 1y ha;.u io me ; ... h¢n Y01J l cl~l l)()\\"t~r. \\'hlch. ,vltb ru•~C'llllhl~' e.xp1.:n. .. 1nnnutaclurlDg lnClualrlM. .tniot 
:: • , . t"c.., o t 10 n1uo t· B} u Ktnn 1an • ht'\ dh.1 not Jook Ull· sh~ tornc,J us . . tUlurc ror regulnlioo t nil utillt.'ltl01J gysttnl and io tort.It. wblllf: the ba 
· n1e that wonun ''·:.• yqur rrJcnd-tbn ' .C.Jl'\'i',.Jtl>·l;';~,Jt' , 'I>. .ftl.C,Jl,~~ib'l" • ll>'.tD>~.!);...i,.I!', .~.'!'!•' --- I! rhont:lnc her mind. nn11 \\'"Ith n 11! • • 1 , . k , inoy be dr .... ·u upon night and da7 I• con•um~ by the larp. llldul . J "!~.J .,:>lt.)ll ~~ ~FJ ""'1.~I' F-t~ !r ":~~''''''''''''""'''~"""' j•lt' flirt. o.t h<'r rldlnc: :\k:lrt. ant do,\·n you knew lf'r b~rorll ;:on Uc\-r nie , • .. . t th 't wtll ~IMi II \ ~ ~ and wOuid kq01'' her atli'r I "·ns t.lcntt ~ th<" )tar rQurul. Tblg corrcaponc~ ~~w P 0111.. a ~"'!,Ii!' fSl F s l ' ~ 'WHY SUFFER , j1n htl' porch chair, rccl!11$ faint. 1tl><!t @he wml n ;;ood a• l, and lt.Q~ to the enormoo• llsrure or lOQ,Oli~.- u11lltlonnl 250,000 boree~ ~ 
One 
Or a e ~ lfilb JncllJ?illlllon : I ··t nm going to l•avc tllls countr:.-. ri t dldn'' c11tcrtnlu h•r )OU wou d. ,100,000 kllo..-nLt hours nnoually. cuUI'>'<' or C<lnatrucllon. ~ • ~..,,. ~ ", ~tp.rion;' ':ilnelatr '":l11 r.a.11nr; fhiL It "na the truth. and 'it. ,':aa 0 .,. ''"l'hnt •ht" qun.t1tlty ot JlO''··~r n1~·y cbu.:rl)' of p~bllc and m11Dld;al P ' • ~ ~ GAULT'S $ i"'Tl:P!•'" no\hln<r bore tor me; l can "'. r , i•ou told lt-ao It lo tm<r now bc.auµplled ~"cnly Uirou~ho11t the ~·•nr "'Th• .ieady IDCreuo ID lbe !: ~ · ~,see that. \\11~t·• tho use or ml· ent- Oint 1 tell ft to you." • I:< be tho ~rcnl"'l lmportnn<• tn the for p0wer la clearly 1Dd~19d bf 
''Oswego'' J-ower 
raper Cutter 
~ . . ' r•njl( DlY hcnrt out o•. or lh: way l'\'o I .. . w.a• P'•"Y "runk. l didn't toll lntluatrle• ot the C9ttntn,· and con- rollo\\·lng Clr;nrea: ID 110'1 the 
• / h~"n trtnttd7 r -vc 1(1-:cn tt\c be!tt you the c.ruth. .,\ man J• n prettbr elltntc'.4 S"Ofl'\':l~"s grent<.'st .. _dvnntn,;'"" ~lcctric plants in cperatioa w~ 
-; DIGESTI\' [' : iYt'•!re ot. n1y llfo to ·~h .I:; rnU1ond. nod tuug-h antmnl nonu:tlm~s. I.int you or~. O\'Cr the other po\\•c.r-procluelnt: t:lpabl~ ot produc!ag abOut :~.~ ~ .(i ~ 1no"' they tn~n rut do\\·n ·with n kick a. ,..,.0::nan .ind n good qnc, u:?d l t-:1~ countrit'$ or 1-:uroJl(:. l:.O~'powfr~ In 1911 lbll waa lncre;1ftcl 
., • · · ~ ·rnd a curs.t". It'" tho o1d i;tor.v ot mot~ t.:>r )'OtJ lh:>.n all th e;· otb('r ,,.q. 1'°0f\\'tl)', "'Hb. h"-\.r !.Ga,J,OO:l iuh~ibl- to .lbout 750,000 •on~wer i,,nd Ip 
·.m~;::: 
~ . SYRUP '1 tho lndian untl hl11 dot;. only 1 don't tn~u hi the "''orld, and tt I~ not )'OUT uints-, con plt.'cc at tho ,lJ!1>c.tJ1U. ul 1:•~3 t" l.200,tJ09 h_orsf'[)Ot7~r. ~ . ~ S'
0
rCf)03'J; to Jct thCnt mlk~ SOUp Of n~~· ratUrt" to bO unfor~t\· jng." t'Vt'r)' lnbahk,a.~t {o.i bO~l'.'JlOW~r. or 
II ~ I c1 ;:oln~ to the <O:ll!t. Mnrlon. I n1 "!I 1; t~ bb hollo•i. • ~tO,OOQ l<llow:it,hollrs nnnu:rl. .\U, F.\RF.ll, PLE,\.q! 
ADVERTISE IN THE EYENING ADVOCATE 
l "* WqaderCal Herb l\Jedi-J dne elves bwfant relief and 
~ WJIP to make a perm:inent 
cure. 
~ _ go!n~ to CalJfornla, where I wanteil l-lc looll~d auddnn1y n11 ht ti ·r Uild p·n\\tr .-fir l1:n"Jt{'I ln1h1 ... trh•-t ·rhi• t:-:tn conductnr took an bl" 1l~lr 
:. ;lo ~o .\Ybrn ~·" ,._."rt n1nrrlccl. nnd 1 $JWl;;'1 ~l1:irply · ··a.t:triotn 1 l .~· ... \\' I~;~ ··01 tbl::: \':l.Jl:L ·anluunt of 1m\(·f"r 0 n:o11.• ,ur tnkius; tht' ... ollcc.tlon at bl!'1 11l:H'" 
• f"'!"h ":c ha~ 4::fl11<' thCt'C' thl'n , .. \ll onr • ou '''tlli't. gO!' • ' thtHl h:.lt f~ C'ltornbl)' IOC;J.t•.' 1' !or llu; ,r ""Ol'llbfµ for «'he final tlJn'.'. 
',1.1-r.nb,c.s ml~hl l'CYcr ha\'r 1Jccn '! I "I hu,·c lOld you:• In.rt;! hnlu1trf~·. 1. Tilt' ,\·nt•'rfnll'4 Th<'f'<\ \l>"Cr\' sc•trol chlldn-n fn tht-
~ h:1d r.ot in \rlth a dtrtert.nt cro,.,d _ • ~o; ,rou IUlYc.• not hOD i-b lly lold plunJ:r illt'CCllY do"·n fnto Lht• tlcetJ\ etnt 1ww. and c.ich put in :i l'1·nn» ~ ;tron1 these Ct'J\\'~boo2.(\1'n _on ~he. start UlC'I rhe rch.1 rcuson 1• Gordon fJtrdtt. In ,·:h1t'1 C\•en tlll• l.l,l-,;,~t J T'ht• people in th~ PPlt pew a)M) ,u!'l• 
1 1.-\ncJ. Mnrfou. t want to knou \\ttelbcr $inlth. 1 ocean stcatl\C~ . e.'\n ~lock ot 1~!cr•' qultu trfbuh.·d !Snniethlnr;. A big. ttlun1 1.1;i.u ~ 1-YOU'll ,;I: ,•.110 11nothl't cbonct' :10~, it ho ,,·c,rc I ttho\1ld llut _he~Hal<'- . 'C thtt'c tti tb~ JlU\\.'('r ~tnUon~ :.'ti1d th•' l \\';i.ti nlont\ h1 thl• thlnl p.·\\·, 'flit 
~Igo \\' lt.h ~- lt'll you. l\turray, ~ut h -:: u~ nor:· ~h f Jttorlttt . 'fht~l' tjont" ottf'r t\'£'11· it:olleclor J1Ai4.5t'd lalru tb0 plOlt'. bnl 
, I Slochtlr. <>n thu ~uch nncJ teantnr: &nhl coldly. r , llrotoctccl hllrbOn. free rrom it1~ flu\. n1on shook hltt bead &nll atuc~ tll .. ~ Fer sale at- ~ nsnln•t 1.he tree. ""' wllh folded nrm• Slocl"lr • 1jokc hanhly" "Do you thr<"Ui:houl the yonr. '1 ~ndo dc.-p In hi• pecltoto. 
' ~ iiookln~ ut hHJ wtte. Marlon In a hrck~ t.hlnJc ~·ou cqn toot nlt? Don'l rou i "\\'tstttrn nod Xorth~m :\or""t)' ·rht• tbnductor ~topped. put up hl111 
~-T MAliltl'PdO r. Co., ltd ~II •llPJIO•e I lt11<0w lie spends , bis tlm>l~"rtlculorlv J"""'""" n wcnllh or tar~o . nn<I us ii t~ pull the ~11-<ord. •••I 
, • \;DJ.u• ~ t ft' d C W d loatlog arouD1l )'o\ir thop?' ,.... · • d ll or tbl• ,inr· 
' J tdes 3fl ..-urs ante Marlon nuahed lndlgnnn~lr: "ft Is walar!oll~. Tho m~uot.1h1• rn 111,.1• p11h! tho mutno I tcra II "'\\'t·ll. 
' 1.,'hemista and Druggists. ~ •A,ooo ':r t t s~1 • I Sil nol tmc!" regions ~I•• from tho •• .,,. .• , to _..,1untllc~ won<blp:'!~: "" (. 
, , .. m :an~ rn • ns, a so fft ' heights or 1 01)d 10 l 500 t'll1.'l<'r.t \\ hllc 'oull hu\· • to ~'-'t vu· • ~'~---~"""-'-~• Cro•s. \Vhl1e & Reel l'ox Martin Mlolt "[lctfl )'Oii •uv1JO!I• I l:now q~ · · · · · 
"\:===================================-====·====--=-- !Bcn.r: )ftA;el ,ant! Lrn~ Stint: Co,; \\"l'l~~s · teltera bru1t;.-tu ''ri!;conaln tn _ _ _ ; '"".i - - - - - - r ' • Jlfd'9- your rolksr· . -. . ,ei"W"( ~' "' • ,. 
1111111 lllllflUI lftl1111nl •t1111,1n111 111111111111 11111111111 11 11111111;1 1!11111111• 11111111111 !1111111111• 11111111111 111111111111 = l!npo lltld Old .Rabbers. • OU D . e wr . 0 ".': motlwr? ' Fill b &·AL r fl -- ~ Ji=:. llls;test Market l'rlce1. WM """ u 11-0ltor rl;!:t? ! l n .fi:ti & . 
. ~ J 0 b 's st 0 re s L .imit e d :: IL~IE~~::R :~;CA~ SOLE "L4vc,'~:~~c,hc;::~:.uc~~\'cll. . ) ' • - ' w- ~ ~ ' § E I J,!flO E EF.T BLACX Ul'l'F.11 d<flno It Hite lblo. When your tl•n ... , ' ll '~ - - • :_ =1 tL'E,\TRER. Ing plrlncr trend& pn rour foot, 011ol, '· · ¥ . -;,; Lnrwe ,Qn•ntlly of CU UNS AIOI lnateo·• tr II hurtln", fl thrill• ,.,11 I 8 • n 'RO' ·• ti ~ E • 0 . ::.pl\lU.110RI!. -tlnl~$ love." n , I BEST EN'GLlSlt CRO\VN 1 .'.J.\ • .~ ~ Ii ng1ne wners § §ll .lnd All Kind• or SblPll' Supplies. i1 
- · - ·' ,~ .NORTH AMERICAN FDR, "Ho ""l'• l:c th!nlca I'm the nlc<•I ! Bi.AUK IRON PIPE j ~ 
II you want an engine repah:ed, bcarlngn rcbabhittA!ri 01 f~ 1HfDE & METAL (OMPA~Y. ~!~:T~n 10"·n. Shall 1 ask him !o! G.4LVANJ7E!; ffiON J.>JP.-
§.§ 
1
water Street l!'eti (Noxt Doer ls•ld , '"S'o, dcor; let him kt·•n un thlnklug · ti 
machine work of any desctlption, = .. . Eleetrle Store.) lao" ALLKIND\~ viy111P'E r\Tfl~!.: ~~ 
Send it tQ US . 1R . Furness. Line ::'!~~~'!ci;~s ~ 
\Ve have a well equipped repair shop and can J~€ I From BL John'• Doawn Halifax St. John-.: l\I. ONKEY WilENCHES 
= I L'pool. HalUu Halifax SL Jolin"• L'P<'OI 
guarantee fjrst class work, at ~\pria;s. / ~ SACHEM Feb. 21st. Feb. 28th Feb. 291h. 
Full Stoc'k of Engine Supplle8 allfa)'S'on hand. ~~ UIGBQ Feb. 261h. Mch. 7tb. · Mch. 15th. Mbh. 19th. · Mch'. 2Znd 
' ~ Tbeae stamers are escenenur rlli.d ror Cabin P..aanterl. Paaenpn 1. 
= !! ror IJY*""°' 1:n111t be In p1111-1011 ol PUIJDrlL ' 
L l• · 1. t lJ I Tbrousb nt~ ql!C!tW on all carso mil!'. U. B. ud oana41&11 PortJ. · m e d = Lownt lunruca 'naies. ft Por ~- CIC :rr.llbt, ~ an4 ~ ll&l'lk*~, QJ~ lo . 
' . Ii .rUUESS, WlfBY * Co.,· Limited, 






Ji ·Yesterday .After~oo11 . . · IS ~rrong1·~~{.,~1t~ ~; 
, 1 pnnDUU. rlQ9 l,irill 
, il'Hl8 llOILVL,Q t!llllJ . . .&. n'lllillMf; 
M J. J . McKny took tho ot.and at·,to who°"' he ent goodJ! undontood When tho Enquiry ,.. .. re3umed 0 l fOr ~ S d-tj~k yeoterJay nCternoon nnd wns that aa the w'ood wno cut and sealed this mohilng, Mr. Tumor'• examlna· .:id ....;_ '.!At · 
~•n)l~ed bY Mr. Hunt. Flo ls · 11 tho go1·orn1nent' bud to P"Y him. . • tlon ...... . continued. Tbo lnnauaa- - • ..,... .tii 
111,!1lllfr or the firm oC C~pbell & . • lirosv-examln•d. l bJ" Rt. Jlo»ltf-' lion ot the aeed Potato truaacUono i;:n;:.;.,ot ..,~·~im=.; ~eK~f. 1n J9l?t• Stear Brds. n.sslgn- '\ ltncss· pai:lnar, Mr. CamptcJt le no u·nK gone on with. 0 IL -& ...,. M!ii:' Al 1 iilm nod he <::11rrlcd on bualn•lll! relntlon oc !>r. ,cam~bell'l!. N'lthor Wltneo• could not ""l' ,.bother SIG 1. ~t~bah %r 
., ·, Is•\••· He hod a contract with Sir Rlohnrd <>Q~lrc>\ nor Dr. CampbOll wa. a ralr price !or a 1084 ot epllta Rid tlleee~:;=~=~~i'~ 
tlte · pt ot Agriculture & ?tllnes on C''er derived u.ny benefit ffOm the or not. Inns 
JU• ~·1' 'account and a• l\S•li;nee ot transaction• with whh:n witness haa Wm. J. Squlr•• "'"" puld 'U tor later •lld ,llJi · 
Ste Brothers. \VltoeHs. Signe.ct no to t.10. There ,,·as ne,·or a euJ:Ke.Stlon n load or spllte. alonfr. ~- . 
...,01 ci. hlm,solr, bul become ~ party lhnt they should. There was dire COM.-1 d.on't aeo why those apllll .: =~~ b 
.w ir eta b)' their l>Olng n•sli;n- dest~tntlon nit 01;1>r the !eland Ol 'should be In the pit prop acounl at .,;;,.hQ, 
NI 1 him hy the orli,-lnnl contractor. thnL tfttll(. lt w:ui genernll)· accept- all . e.i.,:-· .,.,...,.l'I 
Thtrtl .,.~ tour contracts In which td lh .l the cuttln;; ot,pulp wood ot • Wllncoa-Tbla was another tonn Hi lef 
..-un !f; becnqic • .. interested :is as· lhls period. wns und~rtokcn !or TC· ·or rclltr. ' 
'.i~n ~ ol ' Steer Orotbers. In 19U ho lier purJ)<)ilcs. Wltnes• know tbnt the An nmount ot ,87.00 paid a 
~ diil.:t: rl by the- J1rin1c. 1'finl$tc.r tt ml!n ,,·hon1 he Auopllcd bad been seek nu.med Walllll wu esplalned u baY~ 
be '(1uld rtt~e cur1,.nln · contr:icts, ·tus; ,;uopltus on their O\\"O nccount bu~ In~ tlcen paid him u WRl'ff wM• 
w~I i h~ . d•cllncd. He w11s ••ked If cou\11 not gel lhtm, He would nol w•• worklnj with Sil' Pa~ 
htt nn1J sec.urc t1te n1('rchran_db1e nnlt finvf) :SUll J>lied theln \Y'flhou~ lhe GO\"· Gralh on the J..abradoi" _ 
ap~ r u the n~sJgi1<>e. Ile tUJ.ld be ~rnn1cnt ~u:fr:intce. At that pcrlCKl I \'ea1tgatlon. n. maa. 
.. nntd ttJ, ~o ,vttfiout :u1y rcsponsthU- nh1c;> the.re· u1as much unomployn1ent and unOt tor manaal 
hr )l)t \\hetl~er lh{" \\'0011 y:ns ;;ot or ht t.ht city rutd much unre1tt and uu- runount was COD 
t:,Gt 1 ltt•t ,,·ns told hy th€? Primo i3f1n· caMlncsts nnd many business • pcopt(> j charged to pit "P 
I ~r: h(I W!ll to ~ paltl In ruu tor Ute IUUl SPCC'lo l riot insnrnn.ce on lht'lr ehtl')Ue for Sta.so tor 
a~f~1u.o(]h11~ \\"bcthcr On)~ '!'\'OOd \\•n~ 1)re111Ises. '!'hut '""s .tn tb(' \Vlntcr ot • Unton wa1 ezp 
'"~r "r· w 11nos• or cour.., wn,,. 1920 nnd 1921. Wltne•K anld wbal helhnYlni: been tor ~ 
10 . i'f·ll ' t1'U1'hlog_ tb~ rontxnctors to 1 •n<~tml " ' hen he s:iltl he. nc:ted. ?-8 n -a.rr. F\tqibboD.. . 
~r h~ ~-bod. Foltu"1 t n~ tbrtt C()n- IJHnd \\?tl6 thitt it '''US dilsl rubl" th"' l\1n. WJNTBR.-Tt 
t""t ri.'i11on· the contr:it! tor:c c:n111e to \Yft 11"ia.rt-loa ~houh1 thh11c • they \\'Ct·e donl- \\'a s it! Wliy waa t a~J_s.. crjnc~. On l"' or theu1 \\'Dll> 1 ing '''llh n.. private 1,n~l\1duu.l ra.th~er Pr6p "ceount '! 
brtr.i~hl bY ~Jr. 1-llbhlt. and )tr. Sc:im-lthnn \\'Ith the Go·,•er11n1ent 
)D.til t!thtr Sf'nl or hroug-ht :inoth<?r. j Quc!r' tf.(n~td hJ' lltc A~t~carrat­
'11i•f "''"" him o list of the !!<>Olis ;WUne .. , l!'llil tho mon he mcnnt when work. Cabl~ bills amooutlllg ~--7; 
tb. f'Ji w•s Pl<'<l. 'Vh neRI' S t\\\' thC ~lln· he l!:lfd It \\"ti~ druJlrnh1e the>· i;bould 52 "'ere put fn. Wttu ..... ta iii-l~trt nl A~ricul1ur£1 antI ~Uu e @uluse- think they '\\'t're dealing \\'ltlL prlw "'ere probably cables conneeted wltJJ ttarlT 
qD.f-fi H> his con,·crsatton \\•Ith th o "rat lntlf\'idunl~i " ·er e the contni9tor~ ~eltet ·"·ork . · boara of~ 
rrlqti> )1\Dlt~lor. 'H t' Sll\\' htnl about 8~H1 nc>t lh t- \VOrku1cn lO "Wl1on1 tho exte.aded! Ud tb.9 
MO' llJU• h goods he c:au ld adrn.nco on supplies ultlmnlely "'en!. • Asked 10 explain n blll !or railway tell upon Ille w,ti'OJe •K 
~. . . c tares, 'VltncsK salcl ft was customary ,.,,, .a•-...a • . I •••• •1>e lon lhat the amount 0 '!'hr t:xnmlnnllou o'I .1!r. 1'ume.r WA$ b b • whole. burden ot ............ batloll or .....: . ' 'JOtoO nHqi ttonC"d fn the f'Ontrnct·s \\"R.B ('ontlnueel for inen 1 . go out on a Jo · nnd 00 work. fell upon the Mid.later u4 tlaat ~- . 1 t - ' • ~t ~:;.-.:: Th~ ~tlnl•••r told hhnl how much j , . coming dl•sntlafted, would ~old up n distribution exl.elld"4 to all 111.t~ _Uie . . Of Illa -hr ' rautf ltf\"'e. ,Vitness explained Sir J ohn Crosbie ot Port de Grn"c* trotn lfll tho government \\Ould con- All repreaentatl•'JI Of dlatrlcU d.IDp ~DI _ l~ around h i be -..i..1 
• ·1~a1 ht dt'.'a lln\t \\'Ith lite cn·ntractors , got ·un nltocntton or O\'Cr .$6,000. 1' .... ~· •ent to bring them home. to Dr. Campbell with their trouble.•; nlHd a Jfe• of the ID~ets ~ 
l'.P ;\. doing ttu " ' Ith the undl'r~ Lnnd· 1\ _rchlba.ld or J'ir. Crncc $22.000; \\ . With regnrd to polntoes, \\'ltness rcgnrdtete or party, He waa gutd- Past 1S&9. 
lllt l h:tt~tt ,,-us n trnnsnct lon bet"\\'CC.D H. Cnvc. ot Uoy d~ \•crde. $17,0.00; n. said there h:id been a great ahortngo ed aln1ost e.ntlrely by the memberi Of . . 
kl~ and lhem nnd not bet.ween ihcm Hlbhs. Pogo, $3,0-00, IV. R. Wnrren. of homc-grO\\'D Coodelull's and tho tho dist.riots. ID addlllon to the re- A f1rq broke out In a haca on tbe b . ' I ' . 
.... lh I ~01ernmont . Wit•••• said ForlUllC, $2.000; •ntl w. w. Halfyard, Mlnl•tcr lhought It a good hlea lo dis llet work lhill wont thru. the depart- &>utb Side, belonging lo one Jobn Mc- ' p1· 01· on' 's ' f 
11 
ht\ ~had 110 rcsponslblllty tor n· Trinity. $600. \\1iln ss Sfl. frl rel h~t a- tribute seed JtOta.tocs nnd hove those me.nt om.co the Jttlnlater bad charge. Grath. t!Wo of tho family. Mra. Jitc .. 
· C«'CIDts Ll,·nnced In the lWi.1)' Q( sup· round 't. John's took the form or the " 'ho recct,·ea. the.in give their Ynlue ln of 0 different. clnas ot relief ,..·ork Qrat)l •D.d, be..r .son. were burnt to rl~ !ii "*r and :i.bo\"C th.c ' 'nluC' 0~ pOrchnsc or blrch.fJu nks. fl~ could 1 " ·ork. Aak~d .if ther('. wns a.oy np·. In St. John's: Wlt.neia ne:ver knew eath. 188S. ~l tut. xo nfLemJJl hnd hcPn not sny Off·httnJ ' .uu nruount \VOS prectnble tn1nro,·ement In the next or Dr. CantJlbcll receiving any rq:-
i tt:o saddle hlm "·Hh the reJn><>n·s- bonght-. t.>ut ll10 ac ounts sl'o"·ed tho ' Yt4.r'Jl vro1t, Wllnef!s snld there i\.•illJ muneratlon ror the extra burde.n of Beallng \ •teamer "Walrus:' flNt Y• \\lllnt!~s sn_hl he \\'!ls mcrol,.• : snn1 or $3,000 "·orth "•ero ' bought 1 a n1a,rkcd tmpro,·en\~nt In so1no Jllac- \\'Ork laid upon ltfm nor did bf), kDo•• arrlvrd. 1870. J T h RI n blind• in the matter. JJe uu- fron' Trinity Bny. f ~be grcnt<'r J.19rt . c:;. The ncc,ou nl for these: polntoe:s ot Dr. Campbcll'I ever acektng any _ 1 .t a· tood th• Oo•·ernment ho~o lil Of 1h.e5e wore del!\•ere<I to the public ,•howed the co•t to be GO ol 70 Uioug- remuneration. Witness inld Ibo aud· Lut meetlDg of the ftnl Municipal In. his latest ·rail fropi a horse . 
;-1 benor N>IUrns If U•• conir. tor.• lnsttbitlons. Wltn••$ had n? !l<>T80D• ,••d tlollnr• aHogQthor. A nnmb<tr or llors. lll<•r& Read. Son &. WotaQD roundl held 1892. he Prince' or Wl8'es btoke his col- I 
wr~ lti>a1inf? \\'lth a ort,·n.te- tlh·i<l · ttl knov.tlcdge or s plfts . . L1e:l ot p:cy~ I cheques ror n1nount3 from $150.00 to went into the depn.rtment In October __ , far-boner King Geo,rp~had similar , · 
Ji mtifr lhnn wllh tbo GorernmQnl. tn~s lor cnb hlr~. motc)r hire. etc., I ~00.QO paid to the oll!clals of tho 19~3. but ho did not know what re· F.:ur hundred thouaaod mlnere $Ad experiences \i.>iSitin the. armies 
\Vbf'tl ,-itnt''-3 tttnt goods to t:hr con- for he. l\flotst~ r of .,\t;rfculturc •& deJln.rtrutnt ror t'Xtra " 'Ork In connec· pon they had mo.de to the Gove.r.n- tt:-lke . In Great 'Britain for 1.0 t>hr ~n France. Are , the ~·s tumbl~ .!Jitalfim iranor~ tit\) only , \'OuchC'r hl' .;a~e ~f ncs put In. \\1ltncss tUd no.t kno'v . tt?n with r tllfer w~rc put fn C\""ldtnco. ment. A.8ked b» 'Mr. Ho .. ·ley If ,tbe cent fncr..caiu~ In ages. IS~. • . The throat (M 
11. d>r.arhnonL \\'Oji n bnt "to m~r- whnt these cahs nnd . .... were used I \~ ltneu said th••• payments had audllors hod dlacovored In lhe do- L T abit or heredilJj?-N Y. WorJd. al<!, tonoll• ud f"l..,il \CI!! ifi,.~!s .. • n" •ent an !temlted nc- ror. but ho. praaumed fl wn. on the 1b~n authorised by lhe Go•ornmenl partment ·anything qther than he bad l .'t\ bOat race In Quldl i\'lde Lake; t -;-- era11,. lncladeCI 
.... , 1.- 1:,. eontroctor~ which h• deportments bnslne••· Theao n· on the application ot the otnclal• !or been oxamlneil 00 by the Crqwn ! &\ewnrda ~ht won, 189p. I BORN LEADERS When tllla la ' •·-•"' .tlil ~ihlt<>d ArAI t<> tho Minister when ruounlll nppear.U I~ pit prop nceount I remauoraUon !or c.ztra PrYlcett. Al! counsel, Mr. Turn.er aald he did not , . • -·-- , _J f I 1 , I pnera111 In aPD'9· 
lo *•" '" th• ,.partment to t;et hi• In tbe department a bookts. GpeDdltaree made on I.bl• rellel ac- know what rePQrt had boon submit- : Flrtl. ieonccrt or ln•f•tJte Mq111c\i1 I How ~~ny I entc"'l~· • ~ow 1 oapeclnlly In ...... ;~ 
. .All the lntel'ftt wltn"'8 bad . lflt, WO."TlilR.-Mr. Turnft'. doeejco1111t were made on executive relpOna tod to the Government, It any. A•aocl~tlo ' MeUiodlatTcclttesit '.l:lall, ~any ranuhes, ~ow many md1v1du- l dhutary bablta lir llO Jaal!I 
!!it· WU to ..,,,.. the gooda tllla '!"IPllt- anJt}slDg to · 70u, !.- Jll • APart from "80.000 allocated Tho commissioner aald Mr. Howley 189~. ls depend upoq .Mr. Ford? And 1 dency to tn!>er.jal •o·•·.,,., flleiD;. lti did ~ 0 ltn ~· IUllOIUlt. ~ JIOl,1ttus bu heeD placed 10 hnd tho rl~bl only 10 enquire loin I t i._.w., , l\at would have hepplzied to them matlun or otllet 9'1_..,.. 
. 
rp, U. cir; lh& -nl ID Ibo matters within lbe . tco.P• ot the Com- FEBali'.liirr Jttll-The 1 t:lst 'IJ<lll· t Mr. Ford and bis like\lid not exist t And lb""' la .. 1 , 80"' ,~ •s:= •till rulaalon. It there were matters re- tlon ·a4J<lng fOT poor relleC ·proeontt 1l d? On this sil!c of Ube Atlantic prm orl«J.n. !\acll a 
Ill' OYe Quiring ln••ellgallon dh1covered .but lo l!ou,. of 4'a•erubly. ~ I~ waa sent e are rar 100 d1cline~ to minimiz~ ; pain OD .... llll~ a 
ODUllde lhe SCO!l<> ot Ibo Comml1slo11, trom the 'lnbabll&'llta. ot t lho Northf h . h'Cb f ih typ , drynoas, ae It t f ,NlsD 
be could not go Into th•m. Sboro. '.!t waa preaento~ by Mr. Pack I e services "' 1r -· men ° e e , atucll: ID tb•.1 ~&. 
' 
.. , 
• ,.;..t ............ . . --.. _,_..,,,.,.._.. ... 1922 --
Inaii-ance l11ued .... $ 9,528,850.00 
1923 
$13,840,920.00 
inaw:ance in Force 34,460,044.00 42;175,180.00: 
Cash Income ....... __ t .430,823.81 1,699,840.33 
Aiaeta _.:._ ____ ...:_ 4,789,562.74 5,4~2,666.94 
.~ ~-,_ . .s: \ ~ --=-- i...-.,,.,....... ,..I 
" 'II'.•:; > •. ,, .,..,, '.~ ,."' 
.. ~ r). .. •1ltf114!.1,~ · 
. i 'f Lo;;; i;-::.;,,.JU~ Ra~e- '. ·: 
I &.<Ai"' • 
;' Lower Mortality Rate i 
/' ' Higher Interest Rate \ 
/ · 11igher Policyholdera' Dividends 
. ~ ... . 
.;..,.J. . 
,• 
G. T. SOMERS 
Pluld<nl ' 
........ ... ~-- .- ;, -
Di. H. T. MACHE.l!.L 




F. W. HILL. . • /':. • 
. 1 ... 1-. Aduory ', ~ H R. STEPHENSON 1 Gui'I M-iil'& AdU<t7y R. T.GOUCH Tr1G1UT11 
I and• ••t' •lined by ·Steph~n )loor~• E Mr. Ford rendc1'S to the com- I bollnen .... and; allellttm.a Mr. Howley sold allegatlona hod r , • . 'T , 
been made •i;aloat Dr. Campbell 10 Job~ T ts le. EJIJah l'>ol)tnl. Jamoa umty. They are th'C e~plorers and moot of the .. _ ot iaaw..-U 
the e!CecL that ho bad embcnlOd tho. E:nglloh. \\!. BUHOY, 'Ym· r.:llley, G~. ionecrs of in,dustry. and if !hey I bearing. The Pbartu fa ndclaiot4 
monl•• ot his Dept. tbot ho had di- Robbins, ames ~Vareh , m. Elijah 'jllavc not a fair field for their rond naltlral ~d bV7 Jooldal Uil 
vtdcd up wllh Sir Richard SquJ~.. ~8";~· Th<: ••• Fry nnd 1 P~ter Hog~n, ctivities, the importance and the I the back ot th~ thr<lat la llftllea.. th•t h• had nod rrom iu•tl••. and r1u-. ~ I __ .. cn1th or lhe cof munity ... m de min Sa•h • aatr•te11 •~d 11e tftatell • 
nlly lbal he wu to be brought ti:lc?< 1 . . • : , I . 1 I !ish.-London f! st. for acute brollellltla-- la bed, a lo sland bis trlnl. Thc1e allegallon• • Mr. llenloy o~ the '}tl~nuc Tele- f bot mutant foot·batll. a PQl'lll, au Ice.• 
had been hroadcaetecl and Mr. Howley rrnph o. rrlved to teat tinnily· the • ba tho tb t, J.l,w1 pl CIC ke 
thought Dr. Cn1npboll ahOUld h••• un emcacy Of the coble on r l• ~Ide 'or ~ "WHO WG>N.I THE WAR?" ;r to ' :t ·. -
opportunity or flfOVlflK that they wore the oce•n, b.s59. ! . . ' An opponent of M. Poincare, dlasolnd OD th toDSDe. 1-1 -:-~ 
absolutely ral•o and n•ked tbnt be tje I Nnthnn10\ Hiii's <'Ooperngo burnt rtcr a vicorous jdenunclation o! 11\e (pJlcallona wjtblja tjat . tllroat. ~ '9!111 
permltl&d to exomlno or Cl'Oll• oxamln.t Gower StN<>t, 1861> J I 1 1 rencb Premier'5 suggestion to in-1medlclnt1 u 11..,..,. maii. lie t:mt-
wltn••• with t11at In \1ew. The Crlm· 1 I I ~"l 1 1 • i... • •• ' • · · 
nilqloner took a note ot the auo,;.. ' Finl share• tor. SL J>nirlck's Hall asc tanrion i:u per cent. leant llCrlb..: IV Ute ~ doctoi': · 11110~• and aal~ lllr. Howley •hould LI. taken ~l>. lsn. , · ! j / re~ly · tow1td ' the l'remier and Chronic aore ~ (ellrolllc plla~ · !. 
given the, opportunlcy !or which 1.0 I - , ~ ! thundered out, 'Did yo~ win the war l'J'llleal catattb) ib81' follOW' a ne- I 
••ked. House or Assembly ~ened. 1889. · r not?' " Our dvni modest opinion, ,elected -to pllat)'llSllla. ar bl 4- ! 
' t• ripened by 'obSdrvation or events ' lo ecmUnaal and •!'-'w tnlalal ot • 1· 
R th t A number or hungry men lrom Sl . . the voice (ele~·· aore ~ • 0 ermere 0 Barbo ..tlat.~lcl. croas~ lo iSlpJ)er'• SID~ .November 11, 1918, IS tb~t to the 1.ttnauce:orj-i> eoutltlatlinial I 
• , llr. !D! •••fCh ot r90.S, 1890. jnobody won the war. The war, 1t dlaeUM aa r 11a..- mutto1194, Ill' to i 10-rease Hts ' I ' seems to us, was not 'fOD, but lost, the COnotaltl IDba~n CIC ln'IW.,l .... • 
" . " '~and the loss is' prettf widely dis- pore, aa In ce~ln danaeroas &radea. i 
Pulp OD.put "!?° angels have wings, mum- tributed among all concerned. We 'Kany aaeh .,..,. are put aud parcel l .my? · l ·g11 ak • • h of catanb In lbe 11pper air ,..._, 
r
. "Y · ii ·1. .. 1 t m e an excepoon to t e ... -~~i ~- •• 11. l'Oll~""' __ es;. r mg. • ...... . tTom ... e -"' • --" - _... 
''Can llJey rty ?" • ~ or the Bobhev ... party. ID Rus- tahel; When' the lat9ar· re&clle« I 
LONDOf':!. Feb. 18-E L
1
?shrd Roth- " Yes, dear." . s1•. As ror the rest or us, 1t seems •..., '-" ot brot1cllt1L ~~ . I 
ermere, pro~inent ng_1 news- "Then when is ' nursie going to lo US e1<tremely desirable to rid b-D- ~ ' l' la ......,. j 
paper propnctor,. brot!ier or ?he. fiYi 'aase"daddy called her an angel ourselve5 or the Yidory .delusion, ratlped and mar ,be u ,llre17 lolt; i 
late Lord Northchlfe, w1ll, , dunng last ni~t?" and this is es~ally desirable in there la a b,acldq coqll wttll palD 
his proposed visit to Canada and! •'To-morrow darling." Ith F ch Part' I t wb~ 111 or awallowlDs. !Jet• asalll Ill- Ill the United Stites, make investi'p- ' ' e ren • 1111!,eD • e " -*" u or,a fDnlp llOdT S. 
tions inlo pulp and p~er indllSbies t , [theory Of Vtc:IOr)' bu produ Its lua. Utroe&. Ud ~ I- 1o-. U4 
with a view ri> ass11ring further sup~ end or February. His ' plans do not !want elfects upon policy •. 'It is lll81be lllaolk~ m-~. 
plies for his British interests, w~ose include, a visit to the Northclitre that · delusion that obscarcs the, ract People, pra114t 41> ' Ille ~ .. di. 
consumption of neqpring is•~norm· pulp llld paJ!OI' plant It Grind ~t onlJ one · l!Ung. ~ta aow tho -'lllltlwl Olipdllloal 'ID1 , I, 
ous. He exeects to llil about th' Filla, Newtoimdl1nd.- peace 11111 ~doh or~ •olali •• 1•1'7 1Jliu4 ....... 
. . - That ia a , ~ ~. ~ :;:,.~torot . · 'Nlie.tlmia~ . 
,, 
1 
ldO. not ap~ ifae ftiiilich;iiinle I~ ... ,..~ · (~ - · 
0Uli&taer'jallljlll ltll11Jn fli:li'DClda M~ '1l a 
?la• IQ do .~~ lt,,.'.'9tlry- :~ llW:til 
' I~~:; =-the A! a.a pii~T~+. , 
. :· M~CH, t:~ 18' ~ tir. Von Wliih 
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C. J. ~ Mmager forNewfOIJllclland. 
J, P. BURKE, ~Manager. _ 
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/. \ 
COMPANY · I . , lllHl~ Dtibtor, , 
,Law Chamben Office, 
-------~ ._ __ :'f_,_ ... 
'lbe w~ ~ . . 
1 • 
.laaued · by the Union Publishing 
eo;mpany, Limited, Proprietoni, -~--------­
Our·Motto: "SUUM CUIQUB" • 
I • lrom their olfice, 'ouckwortb • • · (ConUnued frocn page l.) • 
after .tqr~e hours, we started for ~lic:~nte, "~icb is . a.l>~t :.i ; i L~~ Surer, thh10 doora West of the 
Sayings Bank 
f 
W. F: COAKER. General Manager 
.. . 
• two aays run from Gibraltar. We arrived at Alicante ·on 
the 13th day from Port Union, being exactly t2l"~<layS: We 1~ 
discharged about lf?OO casks at Alicanto and was ready for • · Bil 
R. H B&Q • - '8ualM81 Manager . , " • sea at sunset. We spent a very nice time ashore wi,th .' 
=='=============-:To==·e.=·&;===M=an=H=la=OW=n="= Messrs. Coombes, Campos and his son. Mr. Campos is i2 Adv· V. I! I . '. j SUl.*>t'R.IP'flON RA~: • ; years old, well pr~serve~ and ac,tive , for his age .. The old ~ 'lbWir;J 
By 1nf1'1 The Eveiy~g Advocate. to any p'rt or ~ewr~undland, $2.00 per gentleman and his son called to see us on boarc;f ftie steam.er . be filhlll'lll ~ ot ~ear; to CllI\adn, 1he Umted Stat~ or America and elsewhere. before breakfast· · s' t d 11 h" fl h ... b'-'- ;;r ~j- ,a ~s.oo per yenr: . . . . , we m pee e a 1s s a.vres, w 1,.., are Bo.t111Yf11ta Diitri , 1 ,, &.ettt'{d and Olber mBltcr for publicRrlon shoul'1 be: aa<lrc$SC:<I lO E<lil .. r fitted With coohng chambers. Stock~ of fl~h on band wer~ P. P. 11. luiiiMi: 
AU ~usin~ commani:ations should be addressed io · !he Uniun not abnormal. Saw some shipped.e&A"lY in the seaso,, JIB· b~ U~n ~-
. Pl'blishin~ Company, Li:nile<'.. Advertising Rates on application sold because prices placed on these ~reels '\Vere unOti :! WI\~ 
fbE Wee~ly Acvoou1e 10 any pnri or Newfoundland a"d Canaaa, su able; saw no inferior fish some go~ d~ n.ii~ lo 
cdius pet year: 10 tlle United Stares of America and elsewhere; casks shipped by us to M~. Canitibs iMilo " ~!:' $1\.so oer vear. . ..... 
1 sh1pntent, I did not see one pa 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDl..Al'ou. TUESQAY, . FEB. 19th., 1924. Coombes, who worked twelv~ 
l with Mr. Hawes at Alican 
-Si1r William· Coaker's !;~a~0~;.~:;t:!~ 1- IM I c · 1 • d tra'de, is not wottb kilo 
1. 
1 
essage o on 1 ence :~.':'~~!~::::r 
BtTTER PRICES NEXT SUMMER • ~:~~~~gr~~;~~::dt:Cb:;.~~ti T ' , father established the Alicante busfn 
. a good, long-established reputation. e vounger Mr: ca . 
. An expression of opinion regarding the foreign market lpos, now owner or the business, is the second son of•tbe old dleif lliora-~ 
outl~ok coming 'rrom Sir \'V'illiam Coaker, President of the gen~ieman a~d ·great grandson of ~e · roun~er. He is ~~:S:C:SJ~ •:P~ \lit 
F. Pl.U., would be hghly valued at any tme. Sr Wil- about ·32 years old, educated mostly fl) Belgium, where he men, •ad such1crepelld4!at:e a~ e'f 
I, Jiam ls views on the European situation as publi ·hcd from a stl!d1ed engineering. The eldest brother is not robust and is pla~ on Sir WitJjam's know1 ge 
I h . . . h ·Ad ~ . staying at Sanatoria near Alicante. The young manager or the general c·onditions that tile~ s or interview given to t e vocate yesterday carnes l d ' . r 1 d ·th h' h • . f . • . • . _ . ' an owner of the Campos business is apparently shrewd, and . ee assure 11• on •m. t ~re The Advocate begins pub- and othe , 1 dustrirl matters 
r w1th , 1t even more than ordinary weight ; for reason of the possesses modern ideas· he has his own ideas of the e t rs.one grea~ factor. t~ whom t'ey lication to-day or Sir \~'illiam ' pertqlning o which so manv 
f th I h . d f I . . ' pr sc.n m1~bt relv in working a solu11on t • act,1 at 1e .as. J:ust r.eturne .ro1:1 a person~ exa~11nat1on I unsatisfactory consignment system, and would strongly r~r many. or the vexed problem~ C~aker's notes of his recent problems m st be confronted, 
of mark.:) cond1t1ons 1,n the pnnc1pal countries wh1ch ab- support· proposals for outright sales. HJ intends m visit o~ 10-day. tr;p to the FuroP,~an market:;. I has been s, cured from ex-
sprb lour stable product. . Newfoundland next summer; and hopes to submit definite On ever-I occa-Sion of his . perience i"i grappling with 
L--ond't 'o s . th a k t s· w1·11· proposals to his shippers regarding future fish 'trade with. RETURN·(' AFTER departure from Newfound- ', practical simations, and From 
l'-' 1 1 n in ese m r e s, says 1r w 1 1am, are com-I . . [\) · • . . .. · T . 
. 1 d d f h . Spam. Mr. Hawes was at Alicante, whene he had been for , , land, 1t has been Sir W 11- isuch personal examination of para~ive Y goo •an or t e coming.season the .prospects ::ire lsome considerable time. From information floating about . SUCCESSFUL I liam's c:ustom to give Arlvo- .affairs, such as no man in 
yery bright. It follows, however, that those personal c~n- ,Alicante, it would appear that Mr. Campbs is now doin & , • , ·, 1 ~te re~der~ as large an ac.lpubic life to-day has had. vict~pns, derived fro~ years ?i .experience in f'.sh-exporti.ng : very large slice ·of the fish. business. The generaf talk is t~at MISS 10 N c~unt as, possible of his ! The attempt to pass sucli 
business of the COlJrrfry, and for the enforcem.ent of which Mr. Hawes does not sell as much at Alicante now, as fol'm- -~,- · l travels. !knowledge . along to th~ 
he tlevoted .almost . his very fi , are strengthened by his re- ' erly. 
1 
,Accompan.ying Sir \X>' !lli~m T~at our. readers highly ap- i v;ho can no~ otherwise secure 
cent inspection of" t?e market situatien. , l-am quit~ satis.~ied w,ith our Sp,anish sales as made this O>aker: .ha.ck t? N fld. by " he pre.ciate this atten:ipt to f~lly it is a very commendable one, 
· . · • · . year and last year with 'Mr. Campos, and hat is saying :i lot S. S. Silvia yester~a: ":as enhgh.ten he~ ~vith foreign and is in ,distinct contrast to 
He 1s convinced that the Newfoundland merchants, as d . h S . h . f f Hon. W. M. Cave Mmisteqof situation jparhclllarlv a• re-Ii h d _ 1 . as compare WJt our pams experienc:is o ormer vears. · l ' , • · - those who return from trips we as t e pro ucers, ost very considerably on the 1923tThe stock!i of Newfou'Rdland fish held in Spain ar~ not Finance & ~u$toms. I garding the fish m:irkets, . 
catch thrt>ugh unbusinesslike methods of e:cportation. An 1 extensive arid will be cieaned out earjy in the Spring. The l'i"~· Caves b . sines~ abr d .can no~ be! dou~!e~. • to t.he f1$h markets. u~mg 
ordinary busine5s system on the lines of regulation of fish position of Labratlor fish is excellent. for. $5 fish in Ne\v- wa~ 1n co.nnec 100 \\11th e e- Jhcir a~pre.ciat1on cxp:ess-
1 
their knowl~dge acqmred 
ahi ents would have given the fishermen one more dollar foundland next season, as no old Labrada:· fish will be held cutmg the bon~s_the.Gove n- ed, on ·pre.v1ous occa~1ons, , solely .for t~eir own personal 
o elf, flab.; an addition~amount that would over next Spring, as was the case this year and which had a me~t ~ec~ntly )~aced for I a th'rough t e colu~ns of the or busmess advantage. 
the ~fferenee between co fort strong detrimental effect upon prices paiC. this season in )~an of 3Yz milh~n dollars j Advocate atfd b~ personal The accobnt of the· recent 
.?i1 11.J Spa.in. ThE; great bulk of Labrador fish :::mt to Spain this The country will be P.lea ed letters, ~mply repays th~ visit to Europe and Amerit1 
seas<'n did not fetch over 251- per quintal there is no ·ound lo l e~rn . that our f1ha ce F. P. U. President for the . . d 
• " '
1 l\11 . · t r ; f I · · · t' d · ·1 · 1s of considerable length an Ve case for the reason, In view o'f all the circumstances. Y1hy such was the mis e. · was success u '" time mvo ve m compi ation. . . . . 
• d II placing this loan on the mark- Sir William Coaker's ex- illustrated with views of van· 
co ntry s tra e wl case. · " f · · d l::.~·ty '* busf I •t· ti i H d b . d b h' . et on quite satisfactory te?·ms pert knowtledge of the 1isherr ous places o interest \'1S1te . axt or ness m 1a ve s t ' a common sense een exercise y s 1ppers m 1 t i\h . b · ' o: until such time as merchants will co- Newfoundland, the price could easily I:~.:~ been held at to.nedcohun ry.tl . e pnc~ 0d." 
1 . . . . • ta1ne ows tat our ere 1tl on a cblilmon po Icy, instead of wrangling over mat- 301-. At that figure 1t would be possible to pay$:> per qtl: to . ' . r· 1 , d· . f I I . . . . . 1s in 1rst c ass con 1t1on. ters o ltt e or no concern. the fishermen m N fld. Large shipments arriving to- , 1 
The Cost of Educaton 
. . . . . gether in steamers has had a bad effect upon prices and pros- The cost or educating a child in Toronto's public s~hool• ··si 
'At the presen~ _time, the.re is ve.ry httle fish'" ~he i_nar~- pects the past two years. - Such shipments mu.st be regu- Former Kaise~'s Wife $$4.06 in 1922, representing an incrense or $29.40 since 1P18. Tht 
ets, and the scarcity l\as driven prices to a very big figure. lated and it appe11rs to me possible to regulate such w'thout -- Toronto Globe discussing these figures asks the ques1ion : Th h ts h h d d' d { th t t ' 1 , 1 BE~l.IN, Th~ Conner Gennan 
e mere an • owe.ver'. a ispose • or e m?s par •.disturbing conditions unduly. The same objection to large Emperor and his wife, Hennin~. "Do Toronto's s.chools cos1 100 much? Are they fined up 100 
of their stocks at;~m,,earhe.r date: for very good prices may shipments a'r/i'ving together applies tci Italy ' and Greece. ,h.avc separn1ed, ii is learnt from clnborately? Are they pulled down and replaced before they h"~ 
be, but not nearly the prices now offering. Proper re~ula·· It muo:t be clear to anv reasonable man that it is unbusiness- circl.~ close 10 1he , Hoheqzollem oullived their usefulness? Are the cla'ISes be~oming so small 1h11 •n 
t . f h · t d ) t' rt .,. 1 • I fqmil). ' ' undue amount must be charged against each pupil for O\'erhenJ -»'J 
' ion ° s ipm~n s, an, c ose co-opera ion among expo ers like to permit such conditions to exist to the ini·ury of all Hennine has nfov back to her 




I d th f' h. "' Id h s ed fa bette•· • ' goods. already nre d1v1ded. There IS Newfoundland's schools have ·a total cnrollnleot or about ~.~· 
season an . e is ermen woll . a~e ecur r ~ \:erned•by some simple rules enforced at St. John's. I am no di~orf:e. , pupils and the cost or educating n child was, in 1922, $14.RI. Th' 
returns. Big mar~et values ?t this time of the year are poor quite sure thq,t Spanish market conditions next season will 'The c:iuse or. the~~raiion. is be- figure cnn, by no stretch or th.e imnginnrion be snid to be high, ncm · 
co~fo~t to. th~ pro·ducers. It is in •the fall~ when they arc warrant a $5 price for L~brador fish· to the fishermen sellingl~~~~dw~:mb~eH~:,:;.:~s .... :~d~rd •helc<s, it is extremely doubtrut if we are gcuing the f!11les1 possiblt 
selh?g the.tr fish, that the market shoul~ be. so regulated as at the larger shipping centres in Newfoundland. Spain cqn- ino! nccord. H~nninc nrrived at 1~e returns rrom ihe amount expended. Thb is in nowise due 10 ci...:~n:; 
to gave this country the greatest benefit. sumes about 150000 quintals of shore and 150000 quintals point or c11'?°5ing.berween her ~11- s1•:1ccs within the con1rol of the Department of Education or of tit. f . · , '. ' . . cl£en nnd her huSb~nd, bul decided difr~rent school boards: ii is n1tribu1able almost solely to those con· 
At the 15th Annual Convention, held just prior to his of Labrador during a year, under normal conditions. I f 1 .~o th~~ children. tlitions peculiar to Newfocndlitnd which necessitate !che erection 3no 
departure to Europe the F. P. U. President advised the shippers in Newfoundland use common sense"in fitture, it is,j -1 -1~- thl upkeep of)chools 10 sparsely populated settlements, and the empto,>·· 
. ]. . . . - h h h Id . (Tho. Ky ¢ or r -0. .... o.n1. ~ r d r h h . I h h re ' fishermen delegates that the securing next year of such m my' opinion, reasonable to ope t at t e o . time .system morning nnd snlls nt 6 p.m. to-da:; ,0 ,. mo111 o 1.,.0 an o ien t rec 1eac ers 1n sou emcnts w ere 1 e · 
Pricds as ~7 for shore and $5 for Labrador would with ~he of outright sales that formerly worked so we(! for Nfld. 1 i>~rth Syrne>. no~ e~oue.ti ;h1ildren tl' ta~rnut m?rc than °"h~l·d B1icau~ hor this i •ag~ . ' 1' ' ' • · · · · f " · r S ~ I . been 1mp~ss1b e to do 1,ust1ce to either lhe c 1 ren or t ose eng 
contell)plated industrial expa~s~6n , ensure the return of shtp.pers will soon fmd. soh~ oot.mg on.ce agam m pat!). . _,. in 1hc all-important profession of teaching. and 11 h:i.s been onl)' io 
nor"?al, even prosperous condtttons. . I feel sure that all receivers m Spam would welcome I . • tho pas1 rew years that teach~rs· salaries have been placed on n s~lt 
· - ~ • f such conditions, except possibly Mr. Hawes. Mr.1Hawes iS n1 all commo:nsurate with the work performed. 
The fishennen will fherefore g\2dly ,welcome the act . . · 'f· b. N f di d f .. . d ·a f • . .. ' '. • entirely m !h,e hands of 1ve 1g ew oun an ii;ms, ~no I (i J p ( ff, • Up to that umc 1he most capable men and women engage 1 
that ,s1r Wtll~am returns home, with ~ message of ~nco~r- surely, thef·could C!evise some system that would be sati~- ' enera OS~ . t ice leaching remained in .the profession for the briefest time. The ef.~rts 
~ge~ent. His announcement regarding next yeaT s price factor w'th him front the outri ht sale olnt of view. ~ -- essayed 11y the Government in recenryears to remedy this s1a1e .01 
outlook will go far to remove that uncertainty regarding the 1 y 
1 u· •1 d _ ... h gh t . ~t t Al' t d FOREIGN MAII.S nlfairs by. increasing the grants ltave had a decidedly tn<ourugin& · , r· h was q 1te p ease wit my s or v1s1 o 1can e an . , • If t • 'tbs d' h ch . be .. • h. d' ectior fishery which .had taken root in the minds of many 1s er- . 1 b f . 1 b Mails .fer S S SILVIA e ec , ootw1 tan mg t at mu remains to ~one 1n t rs 1r • 
. . ,. d h b .• learnt, mµch t-0 confirm.\\:hat ~ew e ore my arr1va, a out f G • B . · · C and For the first time our teache"" are receiving salaries nc9rly sp-me~ · a11d whic~, thedAb v~te r~rets t~ttatr das een'" whllt was happenil)g in our line at Alicante. I mu~tlhank ~d tbi;:aun·t!'Ja~tato:ia~a~~ pr<>achiRJ those being paid men .ad women ena•sed in ordin•rf sld1dus~ e~~a~e Y o ·s'ee mg po ,'1ca a v:nturers. Messrs. Campos, Sr., and Jr., for the pleas~ and inform- be closed oq IWednesdaf, Ute co~mercial pursui_ts- Strange as It may ~m. !nere•ses in our I~·· 
11n this retfoect the optimistic utterances or the F. P. U. at!on aliorded hie whUe at Alicante. My only regret Is that 20th insl,p 12 o'doc~ noon.jcati~n~l gfrant are 11nvabriably r~ed ••th 1disfavour hv r" 5 ~ ~ '· h I . I section o our peop e, at even ~nou&h curtal ment in other orm P{dldent will do much more good to this country than any my stay was not muc onger. M. E. HA"7CO, I pnblic expeiuliture should become imperative, it should ever be oar 
of t]:ie reeent occurrences engaging. the public mind. (To be continued) II. , u M~ Posts & 'l'el I aim to Increase the aranta for education. . 
• • 








pllsr1.,,a..,, ~Ii are' on a lOllt'IM)'. 
•tep onougJ1 ror ma ·One 1tep. Yen, 
Ion one condltlon-lb11 It leads 10 a DOSI slop." It ·- wl'b tb d:f' . . - •• •• •• ... • • ft . ·. , 1p1co In YGIU' paper 
:'iv. • THE LtABOR CABINET_ llealh of Mr. Joba Ho.W, . 
• ~-J. H. Tll~ma.<1, tk'ertta17 for i •d peacefully Ar.IQ' at bi. • 
lho Colenleti. • , Fob. 71)1 nt 3 .m. ' . , 
J . .l ! . Tboma.e, general aeorebry of Deceal!14 w!. a 1Jar. af.< '.It; 
tho Xullonal Union of Rtlllwaym<ll. ro~ tho put ~weat,i,.. 
wlU1 llll moro than 400,000 oi<o1boro. morealllll• aaent • ~ ,I(! 
1• ono ot tho beat organlzera lo Illa th& bnncb bulla- Clf • 
MAD£ 
"" CA-t'w'ADA 
wor!d. und :iltbougb oqe of the out· '\O or Foao. . 0 · 
l
,;tnndlnll union leadere or Brllnln-lt : · F;vo yearo 
would bo lmpoaalblo to DBln& lbe lhr,OO tack ot 0\1, 
i;reatc8t without lncludlns him. heelrt. ~,. 
'rhoro I• nil tho difference In tho· or'~ · I w~rld betW~'On him and that . otherj ilio · 
li;ront union leader_, •·Dob" 8ml,lllo,f-lllJ \\•110 orpniz..d tbe ~ 11~· · Federation '!'lib .Ila 11111llc!,~/1!1 . : · · Emllllo la mucli on the L8R; a 
acUOnilt. wbUo "l'bomu Ja'··-'oa'"""" 
Rl&hl or tbo m-eDi, * 
Sec la list: yet toaeQlar • tl\Q'; • 
two l(rcal11t1t nalllN bi. 
crKanll1tlon lpl Brl 
col: That le one of tbQ: 
l..nllor DIOftma( ~ 
L<>Ct• and nlsbta; . 
Arthur Henlle'* 
Lrlts )leep tb(, 
11:rcs•lvc; lb~ 
I The p:irl7 I 
--,"n'I L;Jtt, IO 
,.,. '14 !* th:.n on re'51u:ct-. f'ish.tng bt her pr{n· '-''D)'. aornetlt6. .. 
I 1 <!pol lndnotry. n:id h\<r 11ooplo nrc Thconnt. wbo.-Ft rom' ,......,1 he , hnrdy, h"\\'~ and lndnltl•IOJ!Jk-<lDll <~:')· 1 IJtrby •lnc:e lllf.o , l'o•vltn~le. i:iw unal t)!Jupl\itlcu or 110rt o! 1>oor P2HlllS ~ 1 l laml 10 n;; ,QOO. ono·tl!l11 al w:iom jrcmnitnc.il work ~t DIM 11!1 
· :iirc t.n th~ only !"tttlblC. to\\·n <lr t?l'J boy. lie: ~~l8d tnBn 1 
l ~ th · d c<:Untry. Rcyltja,·lck. Ji:; c•pltal ell)', ~11~11; to th,~ pclitUCln or engtnHI .. . , as ea ~onlrory to thn imprewlon whlrh ·l,nd pulllbg auccesohely up tho ... ,.,. _ • ;l!!i munc sug-gealo, lt•olnnd fo rcnllr. lsradco 10_ e?l;luo-drlver. .i.tk<r eo t~elr ...-. · 13 , TH ·LO(). · . In su:iunortl'll ... n J>e~utlful hind nn·l ' moay ot.he~, fn the Lobor mOYO!JllOnl.J _ 'I\> Ille ! ~''"'""3 l ~ _KOUT ~ • c11io10 u . ro l~~rlo~• climate. 'Qultc Ill• cot b~ .~rat n-Omlnlatratlva """·to oxt•nd my-clH ·~ t'.b:1: 
j l . . . 1:1 h!~ ~( fnrm!vi; Is done Ju lbc f~r· pri·loncc In ruunlclpol polltfcs. al1tl 1 _ · p · ~pa • Tl1r soi:r1t Alr<1·un l.n"or pnnr. o1 ' alc: vcll•r•. h1·•.s e!octad e mombor 'ot the 'ro"n1.ll0• lllt' Uboh!ni lult la o'er: it ~ . ~nU \i nl . CGU\'entton t1•;.:~nt.J~·. ntl· ~ , •• "'4 ,. !Councl1 ot ,.S\vlndon. Jfo bccnn1u NO\'f tl10 battlo dray If put. l'9 •\t'd ii~ dok;:ott·; It• nucntl 1h1•l . . Lcholrru:w of tho <'ornmlltte o! Fin· Xow ujl(/n the father rho...., f >)!'t t.t..-0~1lni:t ,llri\ish t,;o.ntruun\'""-~lt'li tu H~f.iJrt~t!)' r<!'~·trJ..,.bl(\ 1'\u·ech ht nuc;o er tho Commltli:?C on Ell'Ctrlcli ).' L..and!l lhe v.o.yas;~r n.c la.at. 
!.itbcr l Olll:;-r~~3 it! l AntlurL Col. ere: :\lt'\?r\:\ lJull. f .. ()tU,1DU. JU$\ prlo:- to nnd Tr~JU\\':l-YS: Ju this Council . . 
-\t·.,.U l@af\e-r ot tho 11.!lfl'" ~-d ~l~J"<S. r'S - i l!i"- tllrJng th~ rtr~t t~bor Prin11" - ''lll· · Fulhc~ In th> gr:icJou~ keeping, . 
' roi·~('ll \H·•1•v ·s··otp!t~ll0 :L~d 'i1arl"' \":. bf.tc.• r naJnfi01.- i:\1ncfJQna1·1-crr ~q· 0llf" Ot:r! r r,- the._ \\'llr be bcc:imu n lr l~•11 • 11 t ... ca\"C \"."C DO\\" lh)' tit''M'
0
:.nt 1Jlt.>a1tlog. . ~· • • • ·.;, • .. • v ' • ,3 - 1,& • .... ...,b('l' of tl1U Prl\ty Counc:ll \~llcn th~ --a.r~ 01 ~ · d~lCf,°iltt~ .. T:\r J#•\Jor C'<>n- lillc now :;oca, &.he Rls h t Ronor~\? ; e (°t'J.Ufon \'.'!li (',i~t..l'J:C(i, :i?MI t.'1us :•nil ( l-! e rrJn1t XC'ck. 
f • _,,:._ t';hfcb ,._._Ill l>t- ntlCntlt d b:; ri.·· J. n: i\Ju.cOonnltl. r'.C.--t~ld Ju1; vrhy 1,.• ., t it!~ ,1, Ttl~h l l~uno·tr)ii: .. ~ . 1 Fl'b. 11th, 19"24. _ 1,;~t:l~t i\'"c~ rf' !\Hl_ L:-btH" p:lrtl~~ flt tf10 l.abor party nt;i.-ept~t! the f"ll'.-:n'; f 't}<:.1luis 15 n -,,•c ry ·P0,,crful Np1.:.•: •. r ----<>---- .. 
t?:t- \l·o r,~~0:"' h.onltnfons .t\nd cOlbUlfs 1,f_ nl l-'O:\\IC:: l ti•d l:tlth Ir. f';?r lt:in1rnt llsolr :uu: ;~ ~t1 E J & • 
'''" _n,lt!S" l"on1r..u, nwi';llt;i. "" W.' 11 t '"\\"h)' ·1·:11 , ..... ~ .. c m c • ? ' JlO•·•"""l''' r.•hnli>i>: C"OlOr ho I~ " towo.· .,; urope . s Advancing 
:". lh"- t.lt"' r .. ·r-rc•1e ni::.-.tl\ .;-, i'r tll<! 1\'~ ui:-~ · tt~ ~b.l rl{ 110 r«.'1'i>One!blltly fh;,•. ~;r·=--~h l<J ll:.c I.uun:- G0Ycrn :1 t~ ·:1t. • 
f,'.:tl:h ; .w..,r, 11~:1)" "'_ n'. bo• l .l~!d In ·····'"" to 11' JOI rP.• ' '°"rGU o ( n1.- ;c_. 1. nulhur ul " vory 11ng;_e.r1"• Towards D1rector~h1"p 
. -~t . ,, ~~~:"tlfn~_ ( Q~·th~ I lle~. :i,. - C, \"t>ltttJon: e r ?VT ruo-:cm:!n\. \ \.b .;_: .. c o.•t!l \nlltd. '"'l~cn L•tbor nu·~:r, ·1 .'1 I ~~en' l .l:.!:t bce:i C":~.t~tl by ltt} r:t, ii i~ti,~ <tt tll~:Cllt';!i. \'\"~ nr o n p:1r1 ~· ,. \,1rh crt-:11!.(11 onltO a. btt ~f ditCL!l - -
1 ~;{"· ,.~:' .• ~0~ .'fc~1_c~:ir. ~~''-·~::· ~~ th"l !1_way in\. tb. d1·can\jnnd n! trn· 3lo~1 •\·h~n tt \ .. ·a3 [)Ub.Jftthed n ~:>uplc PAltlS. F<'b. !? (Sp;:ctal) -P•mftr 
.1 .. i · ~ ..ih I .\o · i.toni... .,;_t tr~ ~'3 1 .; u·;~trou ~1\·:rlh.1 J:? tho coe!nl nrt:.1.l: .. .:)( ycti r~ ago. :\Ju~oltnl hhnsclr thn.nks th~ oi:.r~ 
fn H' P.>Jthh t.a l•.ar '.1n7crnn.!CGt~ (•)c t~n ru:.rcr ri~~t ,u:>:"<' ptJ rt~ct ~hou't It !t- &f;;ntff<"3Dt or the ehangu tbKt going ltalhin Parltament which TOlt'tl 
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1 
::; .1 . . . 1 • • " • · . • ~ - .> m ctotor nl powers. by calllJ11;l •· :i. 1<' r 1 ~ . 1n1 r-t". p.iruc.:t' • c··:rr knuwu. Thott l s-tru~ bua '""C nr~ thc- Britlah (".dtoaf4l Ofife19 Is n~ 
. <::;: • "'' ii•• worl<e:o· vlc,vpolnl. ' • i\ch1nlly ocoul'led an:! admtn:ttered by lb~'." • .'." band yr ulldleaa paraaltQI:. ·, 






P..Oolaceol bi\ Canada by 
C/.RNATION Miu: PaODGCTS COllPAllT, lmmD 




l ! • • 
,,. 
G(11'u11Cir or gonrnor-goneral of thq dlctntorahl~ In France except ll/h, 11,1>- I 
Brlllab Empltt, . Uf4 11\'ery· , Colonlll 1onc~ or any llkel:r dfQtalor. llfd~ea. I 
t1 ot u.,. 1::111plre, lula to deal Pn>inler Polncare could be dictalof I ' 1 ' · • · • ~ 1\ commlllllc~,tes with tomorrow IC be could exchnng..; t.lll - , · ' , , ' • ' , ' . , •• 
{#ieriiiiiC!lll: v,,,.11,., I ln~rn sense of fair pb7 tor. "Mula<I'- .talta or r Jel•urel,. democrnJJ~ kg1me. ~ttr conll~Ull)' 'ot policy and II Old Sinncr-f ot'! tftt 1. . . 1 llnh arro;aac:e. Bi· ·so •U~o -a EWJ?!le'f lhlnn tor 1mo•cmojnt, ac- ore solid ABsurailcc or pn>1<reu, I J '£ tS ~ bl b 
1 
t~""''' I• Europe'• preaent bn!JU1ce tlon, ilff' ,' wll\ oht be; as~••1ed b)' Indeed. 80 rar op tho o~erver can , oo- ~ to 
"'
1 
~I h•ld. slmpl)I roppll'tr a bo.llot Into a box. "f"· the two naUono that lln•c made 0~ ~ 115• ~,can pg! ~"'-~'fll" t: ow&, Rvcn Eoclnnd mlght, ; bY oro J •or)" 1Thls pr ·r lccllon 1>erl~ ot nlernal tle ateadlc:it progreH nrc prccl•ely ~ot es lt.TJlin • · .t 1g.'; 0 ••$ 1;r•al otretcb or the lmeglnntlon sqiubb!Cs nnd1 lnlf.rnatlonal ~atcbful t ose In which ?arllam011tAry lnstl· Old Sinner-There~'S no 
. ,ctlxi tcrn~~nt \fOlcome a Oron1welt Englnad'a tut~ waiting la pr~~orlng 1thc w~y lot t lions have oo<n abolished or re- go_ out to .the li"'~' 
r
rC..,.,. DJ> lire prospects under 1a po.rllam'enun· ' ohlefll Jl'hO wlll lead the govo•nmont> dtced to the mlnlJnnm-nam•IY, r...:· couple o' pints I'll 1 ~liil , 0 OblmOns. • . ~ k l bo I' nht' th --
'}mlcGnt: 1rc11lmn lcnk r,ray nud aloomy II !wblck , wlll flO<ern. "rncrlc•n• hn<e' . lrtcd Ru*91a :iad, Blaclf·•hlrtcd It· u,t !"'' ouscs . ID : WVL 
• filin oc:ff'on to · now >PDC!lts from Primo ~lln!•ler bOon ,accusto1ncd i '-' r olncc I.lie wnr. n y. And .. ·bllo 1 .. 0 latter baa 1>rc· really IS. . l 
-lll!lbi9t tb. coadltlono untler )l3<:Donald'• t11u1Jous pus•ytoottr.A 'on to h'\fC Onltdtl ~tnt .. • cl~tlona held •f rvecl a aemb!aiico or demncretlc I . _ ' 
11
., 'fa cX~." •b•l'I l.."lhor 1-1. !I. A•qalth's velvc~ carpet Uint l"~ "f o 11orribl<1 oxa'Pplo , an~ \he r rn10, tho)' have been Ila cblef aoureo j " • • J. ~' 
• "'10 111110 will bo able to •111\C nothing more drcla!vc can come Crom cauaq of moat OJ ~be worldt:' mr. l';o» 0 ..-oaJmess. I It l or tblnk tborv-. -~ . 
lhf.*' 'IODe one o!ao la'1Mni; OD bis ~..abor's ncceBS to powtr th.\o rt!· It's Euroiie'a \Utij to s~ou! er the ra- ' j wrou; with 70Ur be~i;t.; r:b7 <IOia"t 
•-ttd taller: Dlld no ma."l w!ll b• trou1ilni; ot !Xlrtfos. •, substitution spon,lblJlty. f I l 1 l "I mer Jones. today nod he told , L'OJlault a apecllllat · . 
able to proclalm that ho lacks tho Oil· roe. the old all11nment or Cp)ls~r;a- 1 Wlf1C\'e doi:ii1 nnd loon ~ .. lop. 'the me he is Clllgl1$Cd." . : _''I'm afraid he wou!d .., It ... 
portunlly 1u Improve hll lot ii he ~·i•h \Iyo versus Llll"r~I ot nnoU1or t~rm- Aonetlcan blCDnjal cJimr>alS'n• JU3~ ' "Glad to hear it-and }'Cl I d~'I wmetblng '"ta!." i . 
...., _____ .;..,o;.;,Jio,..;,._.,;_...;. ___ ..__;...., _______ ._ es to do ho.'' ~ , 'lnology-Con~ervaU•.,. versn• ~dl· have cau•cd ln t.bc ; sctt1•11lt>lll 01• llnow 11hy I sho,uld be; he never did I "Ob, non~oao! Ho i~~'tJ 
•• •• •• 1ca1 Llbllrals, with a tiny clan or die· world prqhlems. It Is a fn9l that Ill• e any linrm," . nn alTfnllr good sort." ! ~. · 
, .,. - - - - - . -- II ~ only fair t9 Ibo t.abor part~ _hard Tories and die-ha';" StlClal.l•ts legl,slntlto mnclJnery 11'\ tho most · 1 ~ J'; i ! ;:; ;•: l" \;j •1• Y! ~ l'l I"~ {!11!! I!! Ill I" ni m L'I. IH II! t!l II! 1111 t"' any tbat It ,ney,cr cxb~. ~. tod lo pof·I"'~ ~Uher wing. And •o It ~·· en- fmP.,j1.an~ · F.uroi'fan cqunl.rl•s IU<lny 
•• :.i: '.! t: '.!! ~ ~ T '.!! :r:r :r :r '.!! :r :r r:r :r r :r :r. Corm Ii. w"rk; wllbout 1\ }l'hloJrlty o:1U•il• nil •IS'Dd,'fall, unlll som~ JI•· i. slan~lng 111«j< •tll/ . • '!l'hl!q !'re-' ' =-=' ~ tho llonio. Ill ' Its pr090\!t )>oaltton It 1 .~tcd faction dgaln arises to gh-c clout tlmb is j\•astcd hi 'lnc~ornJ!., 
.-.--, ..e! lcn.nnr,it ult.o1npt any ot: tl& re(orms, -~bo Jn1pu11e ' toward tbe formmUon of maneuvO-rlng, ~ 1 ;:.. NOTICE ~for tho Con•orvathca · nnd 1..!bor~1,,nother great third pnrf)'. an<\ the ' France Ill on tho ver~e Of, Mr Cir>! 
;:., ~ would qulcl<ly combine to lurn th•"' lcon>Cdr- rel>"'ta l\acl!. i;oneral parlfamentaryl oleolloli alnc• 
::-t . .. ~ aut or of/Ice. But tho day I• not for . Amrrlean Jdenls Sl.roair , lD19 and 88 8 coaaeq•enco t~• . d'pu· ~ , ~ - ~ off, my mutes, wbon, In n general American may cling tenaciously to Uca ~..., f,4rru1 or• tltelr 1>3rlli\nlootcu'>' 
:;.i to ~ olcctlcn, the Brltl•h 11'blllo "' 111 give democratic Ideals, bu( .Euro", accUJJ• I lives and' an> frnntlcan,. quarrelling 
, ;_; t1
1
IO l..11~; party tho cleur maJorlL)'lltomod tor four yea. n to follo'1'1ng ny. er. 'q•eatlono of taxation an•I llacnl :~ SEALERS r.:.- l 1ey oc'-'U .. o bndlv • 1 'II ~ ;:: • · · striped '1nd cbevrolle(I chlets blindly, JS(lanilal, England, wblfb haft Jusl ex-
~ ~ • e•·cn Into the Jaw• or dent~, doca l\Ot pcrltnced ono campllllJI. l'llllowlni: 
_.., and Ii: We :are ah•nys. prepared to. ~UP' N!Ddlly assent t& lbc blank ..... and I bard ,on !be_ hce)a or lie prel}ecenor. 
~(ply Bill Heocls. <..etter Heaclll llnd · , ill governed by a minority cabinet tor 
~ CIO\'"}Ol't'• nl !hort 1n:>tlc:e. Unloo ibo flrat tlmo la modtml bllto1T, and 
_ f>chh•blmr <'n'.lltMQ.'f, I.tit. • ,_. . "' 1( Is only a ~lleatlon or w-.b unUl FISHERMEN ~ The B.est Returns BR·ICI-, ,. · : :ii:~:-~ ~=~:t~~~b.,,,~!0~1li .. ":::'':,& 
Lower Prices on 1€ . • ' ·· tnwatl II•~· l!ffa. I I , . , ~ loome 11-ry. 
Leather 
Fishing Boots. 
S I ! !!tale,.. I {:ti !lmalhrood'o lland·ll11de ea ers !IWllll llt1lltl'lt' B<>ot. Tbk Root Is :I"' Llgbf a• • J:'catber and tJrhl a' ll •1111· 
.' 
Fl.Sil ! l'M.ftrmrnl Ba1 S111Athr600',t 11~~d· ermeq. ~Rde To•e lk!OI"' lfeTiln!foa•~. • 
• l~b "lld .Lciw ,. "Boot•, 
)..~ , ~nn be oer.urea b.y using Amrnon· 1 . IP ltalJ'• Parltameii1&'1 ~1,.,tloa• are 
1€ 111m Sulph~tt-· h b ' tbe beat~ · . 1~ .. than two .iiontba oh; alld whllo 
!C l rertil'~er i,l(fant 'or havfield or • -- \ under the now l\lDllOllnl 1a,.. gtnnir 
.1€ I .. 
1 
• I N6* Landwg"' " two-tblr1's maJortl7 In · rartlallWlll . 
;€I ~M. C!I. By .ti u" ""Rla"• .. oCN. psi · to &lie partJ wlilcb obllllM 1.1'~ lllOllt 
te ore "-"•\Ire;:. ~ lo ,. 01
1
• F.11;. $c1lr. ..D~merinJ" · 1 ...,~, ~il tf O!lb' a <Ina~. •r., 1lt IJ!• 
le •mall ~llt'\.'itics ~w • 5 0 0 QB the cotal_.-• Fuqlltl .aocce1111 . la almcel = - , · i \ l•n~~blt, It J• n01'erthel"" 'tnl• :: Th St J h I "I ' ·l· : -'f . . ';, , ·==~!",;';:,,:'::., ~";t':ia4:: . ~ . e ' 8 ll'~. f t:•; . ·_ Bifm':.'. :-tt;~ tO :ti. aftat ctftrtm•m·ot...,. 
i.e , , .. • ..... ·-·i'·· ~••·'~I . .. , g\ r. ~ tllblkhl& °" 1p1-110D&J (Dll!rDouhlewearineachp~ir ~OBS L'ttrhf::i\_ ~_ ,, ._,', , , h . •;: ..,_ • .;,·..:s.""'! ~ , IE . .Ill . UUf · , llatdiiiif1Wi. · fl ~ , .t-.T:t · ot ::. 
~ F SM &lLWnftDJRE aou or IE l'lloae 11·1. c..s hb. ;:~ -~ ·.::.rJ;1 .r .. ·_::;·~.., . · ~ t1i' -..wi4 .. ~ f ... ·~~ · ti. U1J 900» llHO•S IE · ;VJ'• • · · ·' · ' · zH;Ll. A.: $1 • . , , . , . . IE h'8.-0:tten tdfD .:it "Ctt;ts•.;• . · . . 1'IUt 1"."'T' , . . .. 
~ ' !IB aa• !!0'1t'lltft ~ tel Dockwonil Sireet. l<J'I&'• ...... f ' . 
· if.~ ~: if: ifi if. m iii ifi m ifi ffi ffi ffi ifi ifi ifi m ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi m if. JI!~~· ~"'.IL · · . ~ · 
. . . -
.. 








OBITUARY t~ese up to ~e time of his. ~···J~t=:H::al:8:108X , , Latterly he bas been J'CSldmg at l .~ . ··;I Newton Centre,, a suburb of ~on. 
Among the younger generltion of 
JOHN W. MGcRATH business men of the Eastern States 
' One of ' Newfoundland's most he was regarded as one of the mo$t 
,!talented sons, who has won marked promising, and his. association with 
,desriuction in the commercial life some of the biggest men in the Re-] !or1 tl:c United States, passe:I 3 Wl!t public made -i t possible for him lo 
ijyatenlay at Newto•i Cenir,1, near secure their cooperation and sup-l:!~to11, in the person of joh·i w. port in the development of the bus-
. .'lrc:Grarh. son of the lnte • jaiite<; F. iriess in which he was intcre$ted. 
.. cG H ' Hc ·married in 1912 Miss Florence 
r '" raih; . M. .A. · ror mnny year$ . · d b h " 
fnt his native distri~t of Ph~en o ia Steinbach, and• is survive Y is 
anli St. Mary's, and at th~ r.m~ ,,f widow ~nd . sev~n ~il~ren i_n Bos-b1~ de.uh Gov.ernor of the' mtd: ton, '1h1le: 1s· this City hve his -s~cp· 1 ·l'i-~itenitary·.' From the information mother, his. step·broth~r.' Mr •. R1•~; 
'lat and, john W. McG1·.11:1's c.m!t· i ary McGraih, no~ cnhcall>'. II re ; 'y career one full or promise and the General Jiosp1tal, and hJS s P· 
~'ccess ~e almost suddenly. He sister, Miss Betty McGrath , who •re-' as ill but a few days. The exact trned from" Boston o~ly a few day~ 1 Use of death is n"ot' s tated in the ago because or tht;, illness . or. he essagcs received j ack McGrath brother here, and 111 Dubhn is ed"a l SS he was .bes0t known to hi~ stepbrother, James, .studyin~ m I• 
·lrnends and associates in the home r::ine. Tei the sorrowing ram!IY ff.he 
1 and, was possessed of great natural Evening Advocate tenders Its SID· 
fi!bility, which, in his varying sue- cerc sympathy. 
' cesses in different avocations in the ---o----
loreat Republic of the West won! Guards Are 
ror him signal distinction in this Again Champions 
·. laced him well in the rorefront In The ounrds 1aat ntgbt detcated. th• 
of no 
recommend 
SHIPPING N~ 1 ~~orld wide field of business nctivi ty _ , 
at race for s.uccess which could St Bon"• six by a score of t goals to 
i nly be achieved by one capable Of I tb~ee thuo again ctalmlng the cham· The a.a. OlgbJ leans Ll'fWPOOl fol' 
1i!clivering 'the goods evcrytime. plonsblp. hero on the !Ith Inst. 
1>uring his educational career at S~.1 The. gon1c \\''as talrl)• ru t but was 1 
• naventure's College, he swept 1t jh» uo mconB nn outstnnding one from Tho a.a. Sachem la DOW: 
f prizes, and maintained success- lite point or reo l good piny. Thero 1Sho leaT"" the" lor ~ 
I! competition against boys scvcr- 1 w'n• 0 soot!. dent or rough-house -.ltlch 2tot and Halifax for llfii 1 years his senior, so successful in- Uet~lc letl conslderuhly from the oc-1 
eed \\'85 he that at nn nge \\1hen cndtonnl flnsh<"s of s portSmaollke. J ll~ i ,L ¥aattoa ltft"t': 
!her· lads were thinking or Jheir , hockey. _SL !Jon's \·;cro wc .. k on Boston OD Snndat DJsl,t, 
boyish "pas1in1es . he \\'QS serving as ~ i:Jhootl.Ds nntl it was their superlorlt>· there thl1 toreaoon.. 
~ · shorthand ·• rcporter on the House in this r(" sptt.t th~t 1;11,·o tho Oua:-ds I -
pr Assembly srnff, in addition to do their vlc:nn·. Time utter tlmo St. , Tho • ·•· Walker ealt1 r.tN' 






day, and he proved himself one of a:i:I Jfol!ey. brought the puck Into I -- Jtlm bl 
111 the best reporters thnt ever filled cunrd's , rltory, but on no occasion Tho a<:hr. Humorlat, owned bJ the bepn ID Uno j 
that position . while by the ex per- did they give themselves room for an (Monro<> Export Co., baa tailed Nlll f 
fence gained' there he no d
0
oubt elfccth·c •bot. The Cunrds, on the t Bnrbadoa for Turk'& l1ltu1d, wl:.r~ mornlq. Clalef Jalltloe Ho,..,... 4 
laid the foundation ' for 's1ill •great<!:; other hnnd, de1icndod almost enti re· ,&he '"Ill lo•d suit for bore. . 1 sldea lllld the followlq Speelat Jal\!' ill ll success as the confidential recorder ' 1v on loug·dlsw uce shooting which - wao Hleeted tq bar the ~ Thil pAI- in 
• f th p "d r h u 't d I ,; .•• \'Cry c!l'ccllvo I .Tb• .... Daisy sailed ror Harbor ('rown proaocutor Is Mr. \l, )IC."iellf "lion ,Ylllla that t.,. tt!ai ' S~ e rcs1 ent . o I c h no e I :, the cn<I or the. occond period tho Orace yesterday aClernoon to tow tbo f •nd Capt. Winsor I~ ddended b1 Mr. I know1 that Mr. J8'ea ol o..,9berrir I tares. But at no time was e mere· 1 1 1 1 1uC) • 'K c d 11 o rd u di d ' 1 th •--
, I · · JCuards had lhrc~ ,:o:its \vhitu St. schooner llcrbert Fearn to Port "' r.ne-. . ., an r. o on ra et. Il'.1aa a- ho da court ere ~ttwn:1J. st es gos 1 CUi ~y a book worm o_r n stu~ent on)• · Dons hnd not a 1:1ing1c score. The Union. The J cry nu~n n.rc: E. s~uara, .\Yui. I biiTe bffn ~eat- tbere Wort by the l cue i 
he was as conspicuous in college j 1 ' 01111• ll \Yl~·nrd JnmCll Ryon ic. l Juffllco Oop· to bold court. t did • l · d 1 po ts 35 · n the Ins t i>erlod bcernnc f'XCitlng " ' H' n two -- · • · • · • • "' •· _!,. 1 _ 1 box p. 
·pmes an. man ~ s r ' •minutes Crom the s la~l Skinner nel- Tho •chr. )l!Obel Moore, hns clenr· l'ayuC>. E. (lawe, J;1s. Ruwe, Dan1,1 ,,root lid~ to any of tho aecus"l' bero~o WASHIN~TON Feb IS-After 1 box Sbj'ed 
Schh, olladr!'5htlc exlelrc1se;;. lnh duce c~u~ lied the nrst goal on n pass rrom ed ror sevme wllh 6.000 qtls or l.•b· JPello)·, ~lchol"" J . Wadden, John 'I'. tba trljt. In the m~rnlns I o))1!n't' repeatedly di:<Jlari~g he ~ever would J. P. ~ 
e e IS co ege ~n l e . : '· . Cahlll. Errol .Munn brought the rodor cod08h •hfPJIC.d by Lru:o & Co., !\as~. ~ob.n O'knr>, l.;iur~ote Con· l'<lUrl Jri the Orang~ Hnll, 8,l Olo•~·· ' t lh l"•bi'n t rtd th fi f 3 boXes Soap, 
exams. and was ~1dely recognized lc:unrd'!I f!CO r~ U1> to 4. but St. Bon's -- ; n,ol)t. 1\ .,double (Utncl Of Jurors . rron1 ~ lO"Nn, rhe bopk o( court notes ts prac ~~se :h~~v: ;iti~i~ed ehisrc .°rt 1 boz Bath 9 
' as ~e na~ral no!'11nee .f~r a Rhodes !secured l\\ O nloro coals nnd ,.,.e re . The ~chr. Unlo'n Jock. Copt:ilo ;\tnr· f. \•;!lc;n tho nbo~·~ ,,,. Ive "·ere tlt'!.ct·t HI Uta.Ill·~ <--0111p~ot~ recor\}. The.re wcro I in the oil 1!&soin ro am Se~re- o·o: ' 
·, scti,?larsh.1p; this . p~1v 1lcg7 was l pr.esslu~ the Guards hnrd tor U:c Un Frnmpton. 33 day15 "out tron' this ' \"ere. in ntt~nclan('C. .A lnr&t cro\\'d no '• c!!_ml>tainta. Thero was no c,· ~ ta E>enby n tifi:d p Pr~ide~t Coo. '38 do&. llna Pl r Chewing T._ 4e~1ed ·h1m, but th1~ d1sappo1ntm~nt equnlUier '"hen the tinn.I gong ~ountt·fport. nrl\"ed os J:ternambuco last. Snt· ~:ithc.rcc:l to 1.1cnr the a.vJdo.!n1:C nr;aJn~ L llon&.;e taken upon qotl\. I ttiok ~u l"dl'}' h ' nl P. h h . c.'"O.,. 1 IC». d~ · 
'!hl".11 followed proved only on on- ed. ' urdny wllb a nsb cnr~o Crom the t Ibo acouRC<I. The Jun· p1nel "·VI , ( '' ldt nccl nr, tho "~'u ot,thQ wdoo. • o ' gc t JS Of"'IOg t at . c 1'&S ' liS do>. tJo• Old IKontacllf 
cnhvc to rurthcr. effort. He " 'ent I M, . t::' pO ~ Co ·· 1 •Dm!'l«c<I ·ln tp l! on Io r. Th' o1:<1encu wau lltl<en at all. A/><•ha ' 1rcady to s te11 fUI. Nor only !5 Secre- , lib do1l I 
o Dalhousie University to take the In II . A E . · onroe • r _._ · _ r.!tc r;;•• •h"•fn~t tl>o accused are of- Wln~or ~'·ns Ibo tlnst man_ eho~ged. J ltary. Denby_ a party 10• the oil leases, 8 dJ>x. tlnp Old 'Kentac!IJ ToNecirl 
course which is offered and there Sta ahon · · , Th~~ h• . on tile ~tl1 o' No\'001bo: wrole hi rbo muJorlal ract• b roro ~ havm,E aff1l(e~ his SJgnaturc along . 
I! won further acade;,,ic !honors I Branch Officers Whll~L berthing at A. H. )lurro~· 11 s2s, •! T: uy(own. Bo"'1,·lsta O y, barged tho me;1. Tho atcu~ed had 'lo wi th that of Albert 18· Fall, former 1 :: ~:t 'old KealD...__ . ' . I & Company'• premlaes, tbo s. s. . . . h ' Secre••ry or lthc Interior but he ~ and equally conspicuous ~cc gnrt1on Tllo 1nsta11 .. t1on or the o!l\cors or h h b ~ d . 1 l?tously aosunblod there; (ZJThat o ta wyors to detend them. I Id n~ .,.. , i • • 1•2 ... d- · 
• . · . . · . Terra ?\ova. It t e w a,, an suts·· • ' · .. 'l .• 1 ' dly i dafended h " port ·n • "' -m 1as vanou.s sports play1 woth Albert Edward Branch NB s took h 1 boo 1 !"' or near Troytown , rorciblr rcscnotl. tel l !h• men tbot utoy were cntlt\ .' repeatp . • IS ' 5 doz. llDS Old :KenlDc!IJ Tolli the University team; i hockey, j ~nce last nli;ht the r.~ reo~~n; being ta lned domage to er !lb u. >1•· cvcr3l pcrs•~• r~om AcUng-Serge>:\l to bo tr Q<1 by a Jury u they 'cboose, 1 the proceed n2s, and has declared , • • , · · · sMes en using n lltllo In urr to t 10 . " _ l ·. • ' bl' I . · ~ th t I Ztb doz. · 1• 1ootball cricket and other games. 1 r rormed bi· Pre•ldont c w oow- , I Grecn- 1 tbrn la fny; ful cuSlody or he Joo:dnu or b•· me. 1 didn't say nnr· pu 1c Y son e presen con· 1 nk•. Pl~g n~ue •-· • 111 • l · . · · · '''hart. Tho ship has now F<' tUrnOt". t · ·• . • t• ~ 1 • • ' h h be! ' d h • .. ~ ..,.. ....,.. • From there he proceeded to New n nsstRLed by p p nugden. The 111 cou•fnl1loo. Mr. M: :-lelly ~·" n bric• tblng to \hem about how they we}e tro\•ersy aro I nr e 1eve t e j' ~ pk••, p ua: o .... 1_ 1111 .,... t · · · . to tllc eouth1ldo where repalr11 " ' j . ._ 1 • , 1 I ·1 d Id b ·' II .. ·~ ·· ....,.. ork at the instance of on uncle ne \\' otflc rs arc as follo,vs: -' · .cu .. n,. or .hf; :tllescd o rr~n ceK. 'l'ho to pa~~ l ~ ri'lo. 1 n1ade out no wo - contracts e R on wou , e w1 • 2 caddld Ptur \u_. J., tllb 
' . . . 1 · i IJo lnO.\IQ. • . I I . I I ·'I '1 t j • ) • t i th .. 0 rse -~residing there, 1ntend1ng to s tudy PreStdent.-0. Sriunders. 
1 
• , I pr t .r •r. h ~ fl!l.~ 1 slc.!n s bu cttt Ui>· ran t or r.c;>m1hitt111ont. When thqy 1•1g • . o pu e · e sumc c u I 1 caddie Plug Jl.ed Jn'IOlb 
lll'w. but his proficiency as a ~eno- ·vrce-t>rcsld'(nt.-G. Nosov.•orthr. • ou l~unc;b12ri;cp1 one or rloJlu;; and onp ~\vent do1 ·n tho , bo~. e'! '-'" c nOt agaut. . 1 3 caddJes ,natUf: Axe.. tlb -
·FIPher and· his suitability ~or a 1 · Secreta ry.- S. Martin. \lll'"tRTISE f!i THE , 1 • ~r<&,_uo. ender llD)" warrun\J ot mine. \Vh n 1 , , , 2~ oaddlea Annbbr. Siii llltr. ~al position caused fnends Treuurer~w., Sklmngton. I l!TI!lll!IG AllVOl.A~. fo h ("ct• br•oti)· outllnod were ; tu t'ey , went down l~e bJtr my lunde - N s Ml.Of•S 4 '11lddlca ,Jum"i!. 11;11 pltg. 
·l!rlne bim•to !he notice or the Marabal.-W Eatoll. I-:-- Novemlicr Just year, complnlD18 wcr "'•n91ng was ~Ital thof v:ould n t • ~ 11 1 caddie Qltrtoq. 6tb pkg. 
Pleaidomt Roosevelt, who took Deputy Marsllal.-.J • . Raia"!· 6_ !1.» ml\do to the Ju•t!ou Department nn ll hp call ~pon lo . 1 Y tbo flno) If llio A I, B • f • h 2 enddlt1 Stan$rd Na.,., Gib pn. )Ilia stair and who remained Followl6s ,OD th• tnatallatlnD the ·'~'l'"',i;, r" ... a r<Rlll ~ Mus:e rtlle ~'ltzgorald und,woo: w~ returned . . 1 acted l und r s~ rl IS Hi caddl ... nu~o. ttb pk«· 
ud p&traa lllt to tho bo)'8 were addnued by llfiHJl!'8 Bow- · -<:·. In "'""• ur pollcp woro sent to Alo"1· 1 Inst c\lqns from the t;>cpt. or Jur - f l d • f 1000 Cycle Cj&•retto11. ~ dt.11. J.- l.llWNllet, OUYer, Sparniu.: ender Ba7. Ser3eant Creon proceed-lt!co In ' n.\;loptlnl" this course. I Tile 'f era hon ·1000 Gem c1i1areuoa. 
!'mer ~1ew0illl' alld.. !IQ:, NEWFOUNDLAND, l .d to Ale:under Boy and caught a1m•n 1wer nc•er •OJ1tenced to prl• n ' 1 I io doa. rerru111o ~ abort • num~or or man Inking pit props and. bf '11"· met oome or the er ,... r I c.1r Help 1760 s ..... , CaPo~ ClgareUCll . 
....... ,, Mariners P U}Jl wood bplonglng to tb.o Qovern-1 tbc \"C~I& In Oruy·a store ofter t e ('u I 1 lloy•a TWted 0Tereoat. VII"~ r monL 'l."h~se nuut wcro arrested( lrlcd trla~ i'I an eponkti;ii::: to them. h t1 --' • 1 Lady"s Pluab 5oaL 
(l(e. l el lttl.) at Glovortnw'! by Mac1"trato Fil:• • ghncml converaatlp n !..·tt~ them. l LONDON !Feb. IS-The appeal I l Lady'o Fur c t. 
go"ald and sentenced to a .nn<> or 60 1moy j hav tolU No~ew thy lh~t t~e of the Nov , Scotia miners, 'Who I 5 botllea Royal Extract•. 
PO!ft LA'l'INB-AROENTIA daya or 4 month•, lmpr11onmenL !lub' Skipper& were In tho hole, and ~o went on stri e January ISth; .10 the 5 caseo Drugs, marked c .t.c. 
PL.lCE:.n'Ll BAY aequenUy lbc ~fagle trnto agreed lo re~ had ,bott e. gel In touch wtl11 . th r British Fed •aiion ~r lliineN; for , 900 C)•cle Cjgaretf<!s. 
mlt tbe nnc Ir ll\• wOOd waa put . tia~k. ,{rlen1t, . . •wre Is o, r ,l<lerll J I · f t assistance i •connection 1.-ith their I J case Dry Ooj>ds. 
• · i.&t. 47' • is• ,, N.' The mon "'4rtc~ to put ,,,tho _woo~ O!overtqw . Ho tlld no prcsld wl b 'strike, will considered by , the ,U•~ 
, , Lon. 153• j',9• w. ashore .. (Plan or Troytown where the II\•· " • : Federation'~ executive on Thurs· t Oranlto >ronulnent In ~Ix rtew. 
• woOd woa la hero ·~~n the JuryJ •. ~Exa111l .. 'f bf ¥~. , c.'\'e llfT l , L day. : 1 marked J .B. Thi• monument con b< 
··· Tho Polleo were taking the men '110 ll'me, order04l the <release ot l.be:lc . J t11111<lited a t Shea • Co1'• Steamship 
over .to wh~re l;be wood , was on moo. '• 1· I I· l ' SYDNEY F b 13-All . . Wharf, from where the purcha$l'r 
I JJChoonerJ but were met b a ttotelhi " ' e · mines in t On llarcb lat, 1924. the cbaractor- r b ~·tied t ' lb 1 \h- •• Sugr.ul .\rehl)>ali reen, Sworn: Cape Breton Sou1h arc working to- 1 wut take dellYerr. will be .old •• ,._ O O& oge Ol"i U - o.,;C SCC• } ' !' • £ · CHIC.AGO, Feb. 18-Wm. Giblls -latlc or the Light on Point Latino '!'Ill t!ons. hen abo!lt 4o 'or SO ynrdo or i am,'a PolJco ~Scrg~ant, aolni; Pf 4 day exCl'.pt o. lS at New Water·1~'relghl Shed with otbqr Good•. 
• McAdoo w!ll re.main i~ th~ Demo- be ~ansed l'l'om a FIXED RED to the Pollce !hoy, (the .police) wcrol !••r• a Po!i•eman. I f ant to .Ue!-- ford, which .•Y' start ';'P to.morrow. All Oooda muot poalil .. li· be ~· 
r '.>'!iliiitiie•ce. ' Followi!1g upon the I ~tic Pi:esrdcnllal nom1~~tion ra~, FIXED WHITE LICHT. ordered to haul II> and stop. Sorgeant l llnde~ Ba ! In, Nov. Ins~ · U:et he • ~t Sydney '"°:5' ~ub1lee IS work· moved llftorD!"'D 0( eales, list! ••• be 
of Mr P~ns. some two 1 •f he abides by the dccrs1on or his " • • GNlen aokcd, ·capt. J~sae why they on Nov. 6~h. with 5 conktableR, • t mg, ' and oth r pits '" the n?rth arc aeen al our omce, 6 Waldcgra\'C $1. 
llllO· Johrt McGrath $UCCCcded $Upportcrs from forty-four state., 
1 
G. F. llRl'MES. . were stopped and what was Intended, to Troyto n In a motor boa~ w/th ~ expected to resume operauons to- rebl9.Sl.%3. AuclloDttt'-
n orpllWnl: I mer~ of fish ccm· !here todav. Unanimous aporoval of !Ila. llarlDe "l' lsbtrlcs. 'l'he effect or 'it .... that Winson. and conatableo. Wo saw as ooner col 'lf! morrow. St larton miners are $tlll I FEARN' r. BARNES 
ies. with lll!Cncies extending . his candidllC)' was voiced before otbora took the men and went on ou1, CaJ>L brabom \Yin or, l arrrist"fl out, but maYi 1-eturn to work at any \l. 
' N- York to' Rockport; Maine. ! the meeting recessed this after· DcpL Marino & FIAberle1, ·10 whore tho T09sol• were. him. J th,.. wont, aboatd or an th r rime, i.ccord;ig to advices received • 1 
held the . management ot noon. • I SL John's, NOd., · Feb, 11, 1924. 1'!'aglatrate Fltzk-erald ,..,., tho llrat achoonor. trhoy were •II ta:klng woojl here. Pendin' instructions from 
wltneu called by the pro••cntlon. rroili small boats, ah<\ putt!~ It John L. Lewis, Silby Barrett is tak- All inquiries re(Bl'\iing Job 
Hen.,. J. }'lta~rald, Sworni-t a~ aboard tbo11r veaaels. ox'cept Wn)"roe. ing no action against these main- work. Advertia!n and Sul> -~~8-.0l(Q'lta8lt&8ltt:8lt&8lt88Jt8:3X88ltQ~ Sllpendlary ll•l;latrate or Grand. Fl!llo l arre1ted 1tbem. S\>"rk~ wae "n-o~t land locals. ! I ah _u lt'be dd W ~ 'I 0 and a J.P. o! N,wroundlll1ld. ' (Mr. ed. no~ d•l(· I took the men to Glover B<'riptions Owu a ~ 
.· Newf ou·ndlapd G1overnme~t .. -Railway I 
j, ·~ 
s: S. KYLE will leave Dry Dock Wharf, St. John's 5.00 p.m. Tuesday, Feb.. 
I t l ' · • ~ J!ftlt, for North Sydney, takjog passengers. . · .... 
' · · Express train will leave St. john's Depot I p.m: Thursday, F.eb. 21st. tak-
~ "1 . jng passengers' t1Jrough to ·Port ·aux Basques, making connection with S. S . . 
I<iyte· for Canadian and American ports. . · 
" . FREIGHT: NOTICE-SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERvtCE "' 
Freight for above route. per s". S'.'.Glencoe, will be·· aoceP,ted at E eight Shed 
'1aunday, Feb'. 21st, from· 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Newfoundland. Governm9'1t ·Railway· 
Morino asks for proof or Mt. Flt•· town "antl fut them In a ~·~dlot A.llVEBT18£ ! IN TUE eel to the Business Manage! 
.gorald'a PoSltj,on.) bouae. Tbf n'\l(t m~rnlng I "l'•n~ to I 1EVE~l!l"O ADVOCATE nr the Advotat.e. 
I pro<>O<!ded to Olo•crtown on NI>•. U1e Maalatr~te ud made a eharg~. 
6th, tuL When r got there; ser,st. The men were brongltl ~roro,hl"I an~ 
Oreen reported the arrest ot 6 1ne.f' --for larceny. ' t tolil lbo Beret. to bold ,_ _ _._.-; ___ _. ___ ,,_..l 
lbe nie'n iwiUt t.be next morning. when 
1
1 wpulc\ <l,e&I wllb. them. Thi' llJID 
WO're! Abralu1111 f.otnaor, Jam .. Rob-
erta, n-.c!ttl•lf Jl{llllell, ,111;.. ·~ltham, 
s. l\Vamia,'l~ llJ>lll'ktt. ' '1'1191 ..,.,. 
brou1bt before ml. They were cbarr 
Od with larceny ~f tho O~rDDU>nl 
pulp wood, each man In turn pleadid 
.auU.ty. Tbe7 were ·convlct.ocl and •D· j 
tenoed- lri ti. nne or 1111.Pl'i-menl. I 
·There waa • COD•eruttoD , after, and I 
ho otolen praperty ordered returned. 
I lnatructed tba llarrt. to lltep the 
men Jn cu.todr 11J1tll the order wu 
carried OUL . Durlq the nll!lt or llMI l 
Ill!< l -l !or Ille Serrt. IUld l&'l')I 
Mm ....... JUtUIUllillL I ttliiat ' 
order tbe re1- or 111e ..,a oir '\Ila' 
.... oii t1le ea.~ )!lft ..... ~ 
WANIED ft 
· 1~DJC!L OFFICERS . 
For Seallrtr SlilPL 
Mast hbe neccshry qualifl-
, ~atlons for position. , 
• .l\p,Ply to 
B;rothers~ 
. . . ' . ' Bow·~todi· 
' LDll'l'liti. ti 
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